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( 'oryr il f *cMiiity— In the 
heurt o f the Ulver)iiri«*4Í MHtloa o f 
Texas. W here home n«*rrMsltle« 
are raised with a Murplus to sell. The Coryell County News A N rw ipafer iW otod  U> tha baat 

laCcreaU o f  Coryell C osaty. r ro - 
p oslac lo  ghr* iho a»w* arlillo H 
to w w i  lo  tboar who waat aewa.
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HERE
and

THERE
R> Ji»e Quinii

County Meet Getting Started 
In Big W ay— Many Here.

THIÛHE seeiUH to be a difference o f 
opinion among the iiieiubers of 

the Railway Conimiaslun. laon Smith 
derided (hut the two hour test flow 
from  the ten thousand oil wells In 
the Rast Texak field should be de
layed indefinitely. He went so far 
ar to make a atatement to that ef- 
fert. His cohorts, Thompson and 
Terrell, took an altogether d iffer
ent stand, and said that the test 
should be delayed from Monday un. 
til Thursday o f this week, to be 
followed by a complete shut-down 
titfreafter.

This one incident alone should be 
enough to convince *he voters o f 
th f state o f the inipraclirablllly o f 
a three headed comm ission, whetb* 
er It Is the railroad or the hlKhway 
body. W e learned enough from the 
Denison affair (which, by-the-way. 
Isn't over yet) to show up the rtdi. 
cukous side o f the three member 
Highway Commission. Your colum n
ist Is an advocate o f one man com- 
rolaalons In all cases.

• • •

WHRN we first read o f Japan's re
cent resignation from the 

(..eague o f Nations our immediate 
thoughts probably favored the 
t^engue and condemned Japan. We 
must, however, give due considera
tion to both sides before concluding 
(n our minds whether or not Japan 
is ju s tn e d  Iti her position toward 
the League.

Our greatest weakness probably 
lies in the fact that we are exceed. 
In^ly uninform ed concerning our 
Oriental brothers. Japan has given 
as her reason for quitting the 
League, the unwillingness o f that 
body to grasp the truth and facts o f 
the Rastern situation. Most of us 
have becom e prejudiced against 
Japan as a result o f her Invasion 
o f MkDchurla and march against 
Jehoi. Nevertheless, wr bhould not 
allow tliif ^u<t tn c.'iiise nr to con
demn Japan for rrsicnaCon from 
the I.^ague.

Japan could be entirely ionscten- 
llous In her belief tbnt th* l^eague 
o f Nations made no particular e f
fort to learn the facts o f the Orient
al situation. W ith that thought In 
mind, niy vote goes to Japan.

• • V

ANPTHplR great Ruropean flgqre 
has come into prominence, as. 

■uming the rqle o f Dictator of Uer- 
many. ThI» n»»n Is noqe other lb**n 
Adolphe Hitler-

It may bo that with the precedent 
set before him by his netgblMir on 
the south, he wU| be able tu guide 
and direct the destinies o f Uerma- 
py'a present eeonom lcal struggle. 
Mussolini has given Hitler a pat
tern to follow , but even at that we 
must remember that It takes more 
than nn ordinary nag to make a race 
horse. The same thing might spply 
to Germany's new Dictator. No 
doubt. Hitler |s possessed with great 
ability. Yet It may be that his boy
hood love uf militarism has caused 
him to become a wee bjt too aiiibt. 
tious. However, that remains to l>e 
proven.

Herr Hitler, you have taken a 
mighty big bite. We hope you will 
be able to chew it, but frankly, we 
doubt It.

• • •

WR’VE all read and heard o f the 
“ Days o f 4D" and the “ Forty- 

n in ers"; how “ old So-and.8u tilted 
a poke o f dust on the bar, etc., 
e tc." Nevertheless, this old be- 
whlskered gentleman had nothing 
on the Idaho farm er who lives in 
1933. It was this clean shaven, well 
groomed gentleman. who sent a 
portion of raw gold to Seattle to 
pay for a renewal o f his newspaper 
subscription. A short note accom 
panied the small paokagev calling 
the ed itor’s attention to the fact 
that the matchbox contained raw 
gold, valued at a little more than 
$2.U0.

• • •

A CALIFORNIA scientist was re
cently awarded a prise o f $1,000 

by the American Chemistry Society 
for a certain outstanding discovery 
ill that par^lcplar figld o f science 
which concerns the study qf iqattgr. 
Tfils yoyng man discoyefed Ihgt 
with the aid o f an ordinary prism, 
(he behavior o f an atom might be 
easily anallxed.

When it gets to the point that 
even the antics o f such a tiny 
thing as an atom are visible to man. 
we will begin to doubt that there 
ever was such a word as privacy. 
The disappointing feature in this 
connection to eome o f us might be 
the (act that we actuallj^ find out

Allbough a heavy shower that 
covered many aectlons uf the coun
ty wan falling at the hour the Coun
ty Meet pDgram  was siheduled to 
upen. U Interfered witli none o f the 
iiidt>or literary conteslr. However 
the ground was too muddy Thurs
day afternoon to hold the track 
and athletic events, which were 
postponed till Friday morning.

Many conleslants were prevented 
iir iv in g  In town uiitU Thuraday af- 
li-riioon. Pidlowing the niorii(|ig 
rr.ln the skies cleared and the sun
shine dried o ff  the grounds.

The winners Id the various con- 
lests will lie announced in The News 
m \t week.

B. W. LEK FAMILY HAVE 
MOVED TO OATESVILLE
Mrs. b W. Lee and two children 

arilved Sunday from  Sedalia, Mo., 
la Join .Mr. Lee, to make their home 
in Gatesville. Mr. I^ee ta senior 
memb«T o f the firm o f Painter A 
l.a^. successors o f ('arlelon  Bros. Jk 
Company. The family is oi^cupying 
the Doctor Qlldor resident at 1419 
R. laH>n Rlreel. The News Joins the 
|M*opie o f Ualesville In welcoming 
the Lee fsniily to our town.

Dr. J o h s to s  T ik ts
Ts NespHal M ssdsy

Accompumcil l y his wife and Mr. 
Juo. P. Keesing, Dr. 1. F. Johnson 
was carried to the Hi'ott A White 
Hospital. Temple, Monday where 
he was operated on Thursday m orn
ing at 11 o 'clock  for the removal 
ul a tumor from  his side.

At the time of going to press with 
this issue o f The News at four 
o'clock Thursday afternoon no word 
had l»een recelveil as to the Doctor's 
condition.

I. F. Johnson, Jr., and family and 
Dr. Clyde Ralley and Mr. Reeslng 
went tu Temple yesterday to be 
present at the time of the opera- 
lion

Gatssvills ts  N avt
City Lsagus I s s tb a ll

Hy AruoRJ, Jr.
A meeting was held last Tuesday 

evening at the court house In the 
interest o f organising a four team 
City League. About 60 base ball 
players and fans were present. Dr. 
Oils Uay was master o f ceremonies

The l«esgue will be composed o f 
the State Juvenile Training School 
wlih R. It. Harris as manager, and 
the Gatesville Volunteer Fire De. 
partment with Roger Miller as man
ager. A. Holcom be and Walter 
Grant were voted as managers for 
the other two teams which have nut 
iM‘en named but It has been rum or
ed they will be called "Prune Hups" 
and “ Pill Rollers."

All o f the players not In the fire 
department will work out each a f 
ternoon until Tuesday. April 4th. 
ai which time the two managers. 
Mr. Grant and Mr. Holcoiube, will 
choose their men.

The four managers met W ednes
day morning and elected Rev. James 
Mcl«ean as president. He will settle 
all disputes about the eligibility uf 
the players, finances, etc.

The four managers and the presi
dent will gel together and work out 
a schedule act-ordlug to some o f the 
managers.

They plan for each team to play 
one game a week, on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, hut that has not been 
definitely settled. They also plan to 
start next Thursday with the first 
game if possible. K. W. Ward and 
Jim Fdwler were mentloiied fur uin. 
pires.

Pow tll I  Carstli 6 is
Inttallisg Nsw E sgiss

FVancIs Puwell, manager o f the 
Powell gr Caruih Gin ( ’o., hss a 
uumher o f workiiieii busy this week 
takiug out the sleaiii hoiier and eu. 
gliie ut the Mounce gin and iiistall- 
ing U 129 hurse power Fairhanks 
Morse oil burliiuf erigiiie.

Tilts iiew etigim* iiow' lieliig in- 
Hiutied is t )e  rtame i>pe that (hey 
huve in i l ie ir  p'aiit ou .N'orih Lutter- 
loh Avenue.

Fathtr o f Rov. L a sg ttos  
P atsos ta Nia Raward

K.V. K. A. ijinKHton. prrRtdlnit 
plili-r o f the a«l*>.TUIe dialrii't M. R. 
Church, wtt>* called to Com.tnche 
county Tueaday by the death o f hi* 
fiilher. Mr. Wm. C, I.anK«ton. which 
occurred at hi* home at Sjdney neiir 
Conianche, *1« minute* after the 
noun hour Tua*dav

Kuneral eeryloe* were held »1 the 
Blduey .M. H. Church WedneHday at 
3 SO u'clqck. cuududed by the lo 
cal pa*lor a**l*ted hy Hov. Nance 
and Key. WI«doni. Inlerroenl wa* 
made In the Fenderaraa* Cemetery.

W illiam C. lainR*tun wa* born In 
Petlu* County. Mo., Jan. 4. 1**0. 
lie went lo  Comanche County 66 

I year* a»o and became a leadlna cltl- 
j  len nl the deyelopnien* and af-alr* 
|of that nectlon. On Dec. 31. 1S82 
he married Mis* Oyie Ji-nnlna, also 
o f one o f the earllenl families of 
Comanche County. At their home 
there now stand* a house the logs 
o f which were hewn by her father 
and brothers and the building 
erected before the Indians ceased 
their raids In that section.

The high esteem In which Mr. 
l.angston was held hy his ft ‘ ends was 
attested by the eitrem ely large at
tendance from eyery section o f the 
county. I.ofly  and deaerved trlbutea 
were paid hla memory by the clergy 
present and scores o f friends. For 
many years he was auperinlendeni 
o f the Sunday School there and was 
always ready to aerse In whateyer 
way he could.

Deceased had been In poor health 
Hlnce last Noy. 16, when he under
went a serious Inteatinal operation 
Ir a hospital at Fort W orth.

Mr. l.angston was consetph* pf 
hts relatlop to eyery condition and 
tallied to hts (Ife pothpantou pf hU 
going lo the heavenly home and 
aeemed lo  want her assurance that 
It would be all right with her for 
litm to go on. A fter this he told her 
he was yery tired. The end was 
trannull and he entered the ,-reat 
beyond with a triumphant heart.

He ta survived by hts wife and 
three sons, beside other relatives 
and many friends. The sons are: 
Rev. R. A. Langston. Oatesvltle, 
dislrlet presiding elder pf the .M. R. 
Church: L. H. I.uingsion, Auburn. 

IN. Y.. general manager o f the Rnna 
iJettIc Shoe Co., and forn erly preal- 
di'Ul o f the Beacon Shoe Co.: and 
A. W. l.ang*lon. Fort W orth, local 
manager of the Kenney Shoe Co. of 
that city.

J. A. FIxtelMr Taktv 
 ̂ To HotpHal TiMMlay

J. A. Fletcher, oeiiior member of 
{(he Fletcher A Beerwinkle Groi'ery 
I ('otiipuiiy. Buffered an acute attack 
' from gall otime Tuenday and wai 
I taken to Scotty A White Sanitarium, 
'feiuple, atli’ompanied hy hU wife 

^mid I>r T. M Hall
Temporary relief waa adm inister

ed him, and he will require a few 
I days treatment at the hospital be
fore an operation can be performed. 

I However, the patient desires to 
avoid the operation If possible.

Prayor Maatiaga Raid
By Mathodiat Woman

For the paat two weeks the la
dies uf the Methodist Church have 
been meeting together In prayer 
groups.

Gatesville was divided into four 
tones with Mrs. Joyce Ryan, Mrs. 
II. T. Johnson, Mrs. Tom Chapman, 
Mrs. W. 0 . GuggoU an directors.

Each afternoon at 3 :30  o ’clock 
an hour or two was spent in pray, 
erful meditation in one o f the 
homes.

Panl J o h s to s  Pais-
fnlly Cat with Axs

Paul, little four-year.uld son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, hap- 

I (Killed to a painful accident Sunday. 
Joe Stewart, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Kills Kelso, wan chopping wood 
with a double bitted axe and did 

¡not notice Paul who walked up from 
behind. The axe struck Paul in the 

j temple and cut a long ugly gash.
! He was taken to the doctor at once 
who bandaged the wound and the 

' little fellow Is now getting on well.

I ------------------------

J sd g t  Brown Doing
Woll at Sonitarism

Thursday afteriiotm last week 
Judge Hoht. W. Hruwii was stricken 
with a severe case o f appendicitis 
and was iniiiiedlately carried to the 
liaptlst Saiiltarluiii, Waco, accompa
nied by his wife and little daugh
ter.

An o|»eration was performed 
within an hour after reaching (he 
hospital. His case showed a had con. 
ditiou o f his appendix and be su ffer
ed considerably for the first few 
days.

He is now past the danger period 
and Improving nicely, although he 
will probably k»e kept there for sev
eral days yet.

Coryoll Cosnty
S isg isg  CobvosHob

The ( ’oryell Cunniy Singing Con
vention will meet at the .Sew Hope 

|('liurch, on the Killeen road, next 
¡.Sunday morning at ten o 'clock  he- 
I fore noon. There will be an all-day 
I session, with dinner on the ground.

A numi>er o f people from Gales- 
vllie intend to attend, and practi
cally every coiniiiiinity uf the coun. 
ty will bo represented.

The StaiiipK Quartett. J. II. Carr, 
manager, sang at Plaiiiview last 
Sunday, and it is ho|>ed they will 
attend this convention

Kveryb<»dy who likes to hear good 
singing (and who doesn’t) Is in
vited to attend.

P arenl-T sachtr Association

Mrs T. K Mcl>onald. wUlely known 
p<ychuiaglst o f Waco, will he the 
chief speaker when the Gatesville 
i*urent-Teacher Association holds 
its April meeting in the High llchool 
auditorium Tuesday evening at 
7 :3 « . The Importance o f  a knowl
edge o f psychology is being realised 

I very forcefully In the field o f edu
cation. and child psychtdogy should 

; h«* studied if one is to deal with 
jchlldr«-ti ill the most effective man. 
ner. It is this phase of psychology 
(hat Mrs. McDonald will discuss. 
She is well versed in her chosen 

I line o f work, and is prepared (u 
¡give a very helpful disi;uHsioii which 
jw lll be benefirlHl to every patron 
|of the RcluMds. Her experience as a 
speaker qualifies her to present the 
subject III an Interesting way. A 
special Invitation is extended to all 
the (leople o f Gatesville and Coryell 
County lo  hear this address.

Preceding the oddress, Mr. Joe 
Hanna, president o f the organixa- 
llon, will preside over a brief bus
iness session. Special music will be 
ftirnishPil by Miss Orpa Mayo and 
.Mr. Leake Ayres will have charge 
o f the devotional.

R ssad Tabit Club Orga-
sizsA Monday Right

An urganiiallou o f young uniuar- 
lied men o f Gatesville waa perfect
ed last Monday night in the County 
Court room at the court house, and 
1.» tu be known an the Hound Table 
Club o f Oatenvllle.

The chief object o f the club, lo 
express it in one word. Is Kduca 
tioiia l— to discuss and Inform its 
iiieuibers on any topic, local, uatloii- 
al or international, that they may 
chiMise to dig In to. The plan o f  the 
club Is tu conduct the meetings on 
the order o f the open forum where 
they wrill discuss demo4‘ratlcally 
the various subjects (hat may come 
l»efore lh '‘ in.

The Invited speaker at (he meet
ing Mou lay night was Hon .Miller 

iHtinneit. form er County Judge, who 
delivered an interesting talk, prin
cipally along the lines o f (be object 
and s4-ope o f such organixatlons.

Twenty charier members were 
present at this meeting and officers 
elected as follow s: County Attorney 
Floyd Ziegler. president; Kugene 
Alvis . vU*e-president; County Clerk 

iC. P. Maunce. ae4‘re(ary4reasurer. 
and Bill Ament, sergeant-at-arms.
 ̂ The *Tub will meet each Monday 
I nirh*

Gatssvills ts  Havs
Raw Natal Saan

W orkm en have started dlamant 
¡ling and moving the building on 
^Main Street next to Ur. Hall’s of 
I flee preparatory to the ere4-tion o f 
a mo<|era two-atory frame hotel 
building, which is to be occupied by 
Mesdamea l is te r  and 1^ Har.

We learned o f this new work 
Just as we were going to press, hut ' 
will give further details next week |

IlK \ RFICIA is HM \H  THI IlKIbA V

Services at Methodist Church 
W ill Close Sunday Night.

Mrs. Iraham  as4  Mrs.
Ward Is Car Aecidast

Last Friday morning while en 
route to W aco the auto in which 
they weae riding overturned and 
Mrs. J. H. (iraham and Mra. Ham 
Ward eaah suffered a broken right 
collar boae.

The accideat occurred near Koutb 
Bosque when starting to turn a 
corner the car skidded on the wet 
clay and turned upside down into 
the ditch. Tile driver. Hlo4>mer .Mc- 
Slulleii. managed to get (he auto 
onto its wheids again and carried 

'the ladhia on into Waco where they 
¡received iiiedical attention at one 
¡o f the hospitals.

Both are now at h o m e  and al- 
Ithough th e ir  s h o u l d e r s  are s t i l l  in 
[p la s t e r  Pa ris  t h e y  are d o in g  well.

Ssnrita  B rsakfatt Givsa 
By M. L  Ys s h

A sunrise breakfast by the 
I young people o f the Methodist 
¡Church o f Gatesville. was held Hal- 
urday morning at the Fauntleroy 

U 'rossing. all the young people uf 
'Gatesville and surrounding com- 
im uullles having la^n Invited to at
tend.

The participants uf the occasion 
a>Memble«l at the Methodist Church 
at < o ’clm k. going from there lo 
the appointed place where breakfast 
was prepared and served.

Following the breakfast a song 
and prayer service was held, and 
a talk was made by Hev Edwards, 

isong leader.

The Methodist revival contlnuna 
this week and will close Sunday 
night. The Interest has never ab it- 

jed. though a break came and a 
.change o f preachers was neceaattat- 
jOd by the death o f Hev. K. A. Lang- 
istou'a father Tuesday. Hev. Hayden 
Kdward. song leader and pastor at 
Malone, carried on for Rev. Mr. 
Langston In bis alMence. Reaponaes 
have beea made and indications are 
that the visible results o f the meet
ing will be gratifying. The young 
peoples’ and children’s servicea 

; have been attended in large num- 
jbers, and great good dune. Hecauae 
o f the C'ouuty Meet, the children'a 
services were discontinued Wednes
day afternoon.

Thursday olgbt waa Bible and 
Home night with New Teatamenta 
given (he person presenting fur ia- 
speclluB the oldest Bible, and one 
to the largest family, not a Method
ist, and one to the largest Method
ist family present.

The remaining services will be to
night (F rid a y ), Saturday night and 
both Hunday services, with Rev. 
U. A. Langatoa again preaching and 
Rev. Hayden Edwards leading (he 
Ming services. Special solos at each 
servh’e.

Hractkally every section of Cory
ell t'ounty received a much needed 
rain Thursday morning.

At places In the county and ad. 
Joining counties It was reported 
heavy.

It will greatly help corn, oats and 
other young crops that are up.

I A fter several days' confinement to 
his bed. the friends o f Mr. Tom 

j  Carlton are glad to see him up and 
jaiiout again.

I Messrs. Cecil Gardner. Knimett 
! Stewart, Jack PhtlllpH and Ked 
Chamlee went to W aco Wednesday 
to attend a Texas ('ompany meet
ing.

Mrs. Walter Stewart spent last 
week in llamllloD at the bedside of 
her mother, Mrs Wni. Leiiimona. 
who has been very ill.

Horn lo  Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fur- 
tune of Mound, March 23rd, a baby 
girl, whom they bave named Aga
tha.

I The News very much regrets that 
I We were unable to publish “ The 
B uffalu ." Turnersvilie school news. 
Come again and we will do our best 
tr print your article In full.

Boy S e o s lt

Troop 2 o f the Boy Srouts held 
no rriu lar mooting Friday night. 
Mart'h 23. hut wrni on a hike Salur. 
day

There were five srouta and two 
» ubs present on this hike. The hike 
was un«ler the dtreelion o f 8<*oul- 
master P. I.. Thompson.

The hoys seemed tu find great 
pleasure In finding some sperimen 
uf fresh wrater animal to identify. 
All o f the boys had a great deal of 
sport In finding some animal that 
they had nerer noticed before.

The lioys then cooked dinner and 
after eating started eaplurlng the 
B 'lr ro u n d in g  country for a short dis
tance on every side.

The boy* then parked up and 
started home. After walking a while 
the iMiya ran upon a large prairie 
auniier. After killing 11 the scouts 
measured It. The snake wa* almost 
a 1-2 feel long.

The IrtMtp then went home after 
a abort delay during which they rap
tured grassh»»pt»era for Mr. Thom p
son.

Th* troop seem* to be progress
ing rapidly sill* the attendance hat 
picked up since the nieelliig place 
has been changed.

Marlin Donaldson.

J. M. Carter P a tM t
Away in W aco

Mary Joyca  Morgan 
I Diat at Lavila

Mary Joyce, Itu lf d iughter o f 
Mr. and Mra. John Morgan o f Dale, 
died Thuradgy, I t  a. m., af the 
home of ^ey. graudparenla. Mr. and 

iMra. J. n. Hogera, at Levita, 
j  Funeral aervlcea are lo  be held 
laoiiietime today (F riday) and In- 
I ferment will be mai)e In the l.ievita 
rem elery.

I Mr and Mra. Morgan were vlalt- 
llng their parente at Ia>vltt when the 
lu tile  girl o f three and a half yeara 
; became 111.

The News joins friends o f the 
family In extending sympathy to the 
liereayed,

I
I J. M. Carter, o f Waco, age 60. 
¡well known lo many (lateavltle clt- 
Isena. pas.Hed away at hts home last 
Saturday. Funeral aervlcea were 
held Monday.

Mr. Carter owned a drug store 
on Austin Avenue, Waco.

He was a brother to H. N. 
(H enry) Carter, manager o f the 
Uatesvllle and Hamilton branches uf 
the Cooper (Irncery fto.

what some o f our so-called friendi 
really think o f ua. The shock might 
b« too grM t Ik (o in t ctaaa.

Osr A d v iiH s irt
I The attention o f our readers It 
railed to the advertisements o f sev
eral Gatesville firms who are bld- 
dlnit for your business. They offer  
you dependable merchandise at right 
prices. Turn and read their an. 
nouncements and you ’ll be convinc
ed. To mention that you saw their 
ad In The News will be a mutual 
appreclatlOM.

DanisI Product Do.
R oprtoonl Sw ift t  Do.

Recently the Daniel Produce con
cern. lo«'ated on West Main Street, 
was made local representative of 
Hw’ lft A Co, In the cream business. 
They have Installed the necessary 
equipment to handle the husinss In 
a first class manner and give their 
patrons first class service.

Their ad appears on last page of 
this week’s News, in which It will 
he noted Mr. Daniel wants your 
poultry and egs as well as cream.

IU 'IIjDIXG f a r m  h o m k

Vernon Benner, a prosperous 
farmer in the Ames community. In 
erecting a new residence on his 
place.

Material Is furnished by the Har- 
ner Lumber Co. and local carpen- 
t«rt tra  doing tha work.

Miss Annie H. Henson, local op
erator with the Gulf Stales Tele
phone Co., waa carried to W aco 
Wednesday by her mother and Mr. 
C. K. Rankin where she underwent 
an o|kera(iun for appendicitis Thurs. 
day morning and at the last report 
Just before going to press she Is 
resting well.

K. G. Davidson, a student In Bay
lor University. W aco. spent last 
week-end In Gatesville with hts mo
ther, Mrs. T. M. Davidson. At the 
close o f the second, or winter, se
mester. H. 0.*a name appeared on 
the honor roll as one o f the dis
tinguished students o f the school.

Fred Ray reports his Chevro
let coupe missing since Tuesday 
night from his home on the W aco 
road, this side o f Hardy’s store. 
Tuesday afternoon late he filled the 
car with gas and oil and left It 
parked in front o f the house for the 
night, forgetting to take out the 
key. And next m orning Aubrey was 
minus his car. It Is still missing at 
time o f going to press.

Charles Morgan, o f W ashington. 
D C.. and his brother, J. B and 
their father. Mr. Kurnev Morgan, of 
Jonesboro, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson o f the Boyer Hotel 
Friday, ('harles is em ployed in the 
government service In the post o f 
fice at Washington, and Is home on 
a visit with his parents at Jones
boro for the first time In altout two 
years. It will be remembered that 
he graduated from  (he Gatesville 
High Hchool. later attending school 
In Abilen«, going from  that placa 
to W aibington.

O gistby Y o ssg  Lady
P atssd  Away Monday

Dark oIduiIs o f sorrow hang over 
lh<* hoiii*. o f Mr. amt Mrs. O. fl 
Johnson of Uglosby t><*i’aus<* o f ths 
ontlmely doath o f Ihnlr eldest 
daughter. Doris. whifh occurred 
Monday at a sanitarium In Waco.

Doris had been sick for nearly 
two months and had been carried 
1.1 the sanilarliim for the second 
lime, on Thursday o f last week. She 
hed endured untold suffering.

She was converltsl at the age of 
len and wa* a prominent little 
church worker, although she had 
not united with any denomination. 
A » pH deserved tribute was paid 
her hy the pastor conducting the 
funeral services when he sa id : "B y 
her lovely character and altenlton 
to the welfare o f others, she had 
especially enshrined herself In the 
hearts o f young and old alike." She 
graduated from  grammar school 
lust year at the age of 13. winning 
highest honor* and was valedlctor- 
isn o f her class. Fourteen o f her 
class and girlhood friends acted as 
flower girls tn the funeral ceremtn. 
les.

Interment was held In the Post 
Oak rem elery near Ogleshy, the fu 
neral tielng conducted by Rev. May- 
field. pastor o f  th* Baptist Church, 
and Rev. (laston o f the Methodist 
chiirrh.

She leaves a father and mother 
and two little sisters beside a host 
o f relatives and friends to mourn 
her going.

Mr. Pleas Post met his daughter. 
I Mra. Dirk Jones, o f Reagan, laat 
week in Waco, and she relum ed to 
Oataavllle with hint for a vliit.

LsHwraa Paster CtM acteN
First S srv iet Sunday

The Rev. C. A. Uaertner. the Ln. 
Iherao pastor o f (lateavlllv. deliver
ed hts Initial aermon in Oalaivllla 
Iasi Sunday evening In the First 
Chrlallaa Cbureh. Un the basis o f 1 
Peter 1. 24, 26, Pastor Oaertner
stressed that the W ord o f Uod Is th* 
Kick o f the Ages, because o f ita 
trustworthlneoB and because o f  its 
contents. In the first place, he show
ed that the Bible has been prenerv
ed fur man from the time o f Moo*a, 
the author o f the first books o f th* 
Bible, lu the preaent lime firm ly re
listing and wllhnianding every at
tack and storm directed against it. 
Then Pastor Uaertner outlined tha 
general conlani* uf tha Blbla, faa. 
luring tha two Important parts, tha 
Law o f Uod and the Uoapel of Jaaua 
Chrlal.

After showing the content* o f thn 
Hlble, Pkstor Uaertner said In part; 
"Thai, my friends, is the Uoapal 
truth That Is Ihe W ord o f Uod 
And because lhal I* Ihe Word o f 
Uod. that la going lo  be Ihe basi* of 
all my preaching. I thank Uod that 
I am a member and a preacher o f 
that church which bases all o f lu  
preaching and leaching on the Word 
o f Uod. I assure you lhal as lung at 
I am privileged lo  remain at Ik* 
Lutheran pastor here In Uaietvilla, 
I will by Ihe grace o f Uod remain 
firmly on this aland and preach a 
message lo  the people uf Uaietvilla 
which Is the Ruck o f Agea, th* 
W ords o f  eternal truth.

"I  full well realise that this It 
nol always Ihe most popular type o f 
preaching, alare there are many 
■ hluga In the Bible which offend Ihe 
pride and vanity uf man. I also am 
aware of Ihe fact that such preach
ing lo  which 1 have pledged myself 
is ridiculed and made fun o f by 
many people o f the world and also 
hy some prominent preachers o f our 
age who term It "o ld  fogglah," but 
I am not ashamed uf Ihe Uoapel o f 
t'hrlsl. for It la the power o f Uod 
unlo salvation to every one that be- 
llevelh. I have come to Ualeavill* 
nol to heap laurels and crowns o f 
glory on my head, because o f popu
lar pulpit oratory aod philosophical 
speculalion. but I have come ia all 
humllliy to bring Chrlst'a call of tha 
ages to all tin-burdened aoula: 
T om e unto me all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest.' Since Christ Is to be the cen
ter and the theme o f all Christian 
preaching, we o f  the Lutheran faith 
have chosen as our motto and ilo . 
g tn : W e preach Christ crucified. 
Therefore, my friends, do not ex
pect me to entertain the people of 
Ualesville with funny stories and 
laugh provoking jokes: do not ex
pect me to discuss and orate on po
ll! leal questions o f any natura, I 
shall leave that to our able statea- 
men and to Ihe fluent-tongued pol
itician: do not expect me to waste 
the few minutes alloled lo  me each 
Sunday evening in vain speculatloa 
on philosophical subjects or lu use
less unlnlalllglhle explanaltona at 
at the KInaleIn theory. But do ex
pect to hear me from  the plain and 
clear call o f the Uoapel o f Jean* 
Christ, for I am going to point you 
tp the croa* on Mt. Calvary where 
the Son o f Uod was crucified (or 
your sins and my sin* and for thn 
sins o f the world. O, my friends, let 
us find that Rock o f the Ages: let 
us find Chrlal and cling to Him la 
faith, and wa ahall noms day ho 
counted among tha hloaaad la haar- 
OB.
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LESS TAXt:S—NOT DIFFERENT TAXES

. No. 00 I

'5'

la: By
i: Te\M» l*reMt iH'icUliillve liureau vi),
t; v}.' i: tf) la' ® ’

I AUHllii.— The Senate has started 
I toward (iti;U adoption a eoiislitu^

............tloiial aiuendiiienl wiiieli proi^nes
to arbitrarily liiuil the expoiiditiireK 
of the State Koveriimeut to $ lu  per 
rapita per y^ar. The basia of calrU’

 ̂ ilulinit the maximuia o f expenditures
Tax shifting is by way o f  bt ‘̂oniiiig the most iwpular legisla-' tor uuy given year 1h the piereditig

live sport, l^evies ,are taken off real estate an d  put on invest-, iiiuied stateH census. Thia would
ments. Personal pro|>erty taxes are reductHl—aiul an aihlitional '•»••an tUai lucreawa .„u id
tax is plate,1 against incomes. The ass.‘s.sor sen.Is a new and dif- ;„rh fixed ii.,. h .h.n. e of ,h..
fereiit blank but the check that Kot‘s back is as large or larger , , , ,  ....«1-
than before. ¡Texan a poealatloii ot 5.s««.,MI pluH, [ M*-“ ' >“

The princiiml difference U-tweell government and business Tl,e a<l»|>ll<in o f the amemlmenl lu !^ “ " “ * •'“>'* durln* l,.*nl; <andy la 
is this: Kusine.ss estimates how much it may reasonably expi-ct itn |(re»eui form would limit state 
to take in during a given pt*ri,Kl, and governs what it 'ioverimo'in exia'iidliareM lo ap-

The Cook’s Nook
gtti»uline xnd r«g«rd «d  ax “ th la f-tord  th« uumbor o f auy truck brlDg> 
p roof"  aa poMalbla. ComplaCa MtwUog his motor fual-
o f iuterlocklng records must be 
kept, from the run o f crude oil un- 
ttl the gasoline goes into the mo- 
lurlHt’s cur. They must be opeti to 
iiiHpetliun Ht A n y  time. Books must

Serve Something Simple” for Lent

The first hundred >»a*» may be 
!the hardest— hill the l?sl f«‘W weeks 
o f l.ent are iimhI difficult for the 
(i l ie f  ('UAli)diuii o f the Kitchen. 
•‘Serve HoinethiiiK Himple" houiuIh 
easy enough, but It han to be done 

be made after day. with the left eye
vlueil on the huiL'et umI the right

The Texas Good Roads AmocIx- 
lion which favored the new law. 
p4iinted out the fact thut every peace 
officer in Texas is em ployed to atop 

ulrio be kept on keroaene, naptha ^und liiveHlIgate any carrier, and 
und other tax-free fuels commonly [urged them to do ho. "Only by gen- 
blended with guHoline. and retail-¡*^ral liilereHt and by widespread pub- 
ers may be checked to see If they

spends aiTordiiiKly. (¡overiiment estimates how much it wants to li'*’'**'*“ '*****̂  |68.oou.ono annually.
^ The udoptUin of thin aiiieiulinetit

h.l.,x ,.»p..,.UIlur... I.a.k „ .Ih a v ,- varl.-ty -,u . -pHrkl... whl,.|, prospend— and then goe.H out to get the revenue. -A.s a re.sult, in a 
time of declining national income, when hu.Hine.s.i recesaioii, un
employment und ugi'iculturul und indiistiiiil ,li.<,tre.s.s, are at uii- 
prectHlentixl level.s, the budget us unhulanctHl, nutionul und .state 
indebttslness continues to rise and new avenues of taxation are 
Udng explore,!.

We must ch,K>.se lM>tween tax reducti,,!) and national financial 
ruin. “Tax strikes” in many |»arts of the country are imiicative 
of the way the wind is blowing. I'niess of tic,“ hoUlers voluntarily 
find ways to nsiuce the iHtclea of g,»vernment, the (leople will 
take matters in their own haiuls and force tax reiiuctioii ,iown 
political thnmt.s.

! Heir-,lenle,l lo  iiiaiiy, ami «Implli lly | 
I Ih. hy truditlon uh well un reguU-| 
Itioii. Ihc order of ihc diiy fur mont' 
of us That n*» ins thaï rcclpcs which

VAM KLKSwS lK)Ll.ARwS

It prulMiblv never »wcurs to most of us that there is such a , .^ * ‘ geucral purposen tu IS cents. liiHiead
thmif as valueless money. And it isn’t counterfeit either. Millions pr.Hcnt figure of ss cents,
of honest and legitimate gu«Hl d,dlars in this ciHintry are now ule 
solutely valueless and u.seless.

This is the money that drops out of circulation. It is hoard
ed money. Its owners keep it in .safe de|H>sit latxes or in tea|>uts 
or huriexl in the hack yard.

.Money has no intrinsic value—its value is determined hy 
what it can do when it is working. When out of work, it is as 
u.seless as would be a numiK-r of similar sized pieces of tin. It 
isn't lutying taxes or meeting divideiuls or employing lalK>r or 
buying supplies. It isn't doing its part in keeping the wheels t>f 
enterprise turning.

There are tw,< ,hstinct ways of |Hitting mon,-y l«ck into 
circulation. One is de|H>siting it in commercial or savings ac
counts in Irnnks, or purchasing government or other high-grade 
securities. The other is hy buying n»“e<ie<l articles or efftxding 
nece.s.saiy reiiairs. .An,l this way is the U-st of all. The money 
s|>ent .serx’es a ,louble pur|H>se. It provi,les employment and al
leviates distre.ss— and it obtains f,»r the s|H.*n,ler the supplies aiui 
re|iairs at the lowest prices since pre-war days.

rul,'« are nia,li In ileiuaii,'. 
i When your own brain I. ik zrown 
■ »enry o f Ihtiiklni; np new l,lea» for 
¡I.enl. borrow a few o f Ibex,*, lo  II,le 
' voa ov,*r IboKe lael f,'W w,‘ekx. A« 
a «‘erlain newspaper erlll,' says, “ y" ! 

I wekkuni’ ’ !
1 riiaiiiub»i riwssM- riiopsI II IK II I'niii«, <aa iuii«'wn- . ■ < iI.., . ,  u 1 ar rhups yuu can have, and IrrcMi.c: I *w •■wAitiM fikr «i'hik.klM !l r> CCHIH filV ** •
Itlblc uiicH, If you iitukc them with 
!« liceHe and crackt-rn Ihlit cany way 

3-4 cup grated checHi»
I cup crumbled butter irackern

I 3 eggH, lieHten
I  1-4 cup butler 
I  3 teHHpooiiH parnlvy 

Salt and pep|>er
_  , . w .u ' 't** “ R *he Ingredient* ShapeThese two aiuelidliieUtH with olh- ^like chops, and use a Hiuall length 

.•rs which are under coiiHideration. , ..ra.i.A.1. ' o '  macaroni or a liltl»* long preitei 
providing for reorgunixaiion o f . . .  .. ... ..' . . atlck for the “hone, r ry the chop*
loiiiny go\N*rninonl. l«»gvslier w|;h ’
législation proposing m reorgatiU«- 
ion x>f the coniiiion m.hoi>l ayHlem. 

coit'stitiite the m ajor IteniH in an 
eionoiny program intended to ex-

leent law. in Hie opinion *)f cloael^j.^ fiuldn under their proper
observers ut the ctipilal. iiuliieM. Tiiia will b4‘ a aorioiia check

The hill. pu-̂ *-eil Ity both Iiouhcs, pi^.iniing. the cuinmoneat form of
wart MiKiied by the governor iuHt evartion. hy which a retailer mix-
week It bet oines effective iininedl- tux-free fiiildH with tux-paid guH- 
utely art uii emergency meartiire. and nine, iiiid collecta tax on the entire 
repeuirt all previous leKirtlution on unuimit,
the Huhjert ' The old fuiniliar uiiavfer of “ 1

The new law mukea deliberate i ^ « 11*1 know" to official queHiloiis Im 
ev{iHi»>ii of the gurtuliiu> tux a now outlawed. The record» iiiUHt
with fliieti of from $lao to !hIiow . Kvery dealer iuuhI post the
Jail Henlciice» of from one to »>ix separately from the price
montha and penitentiary teriiiM up of gaMoilne, ho that a moiorUt with 
two years. average intelligence can draw IiIh

It creates a motor fuel tax divl- own coiiciiiHioiiK. And every dealer 
rtioii under the state tuiiiirolle*’ must hIiow the name of the firm
w.th two lawyers and o full ferci 'which paid the tax.

Kveii tru( krt. tank cars and all 
other vehicles that truiiMpurt mutur 
fuel must he ready ut all llinea to

lie education can this $3,OUO.UOO ba 
recovered for the mutorlrtls. ll.UUU,- 
UUU fur sihuols and |1,UUU.UUU for 
the repayment o f county bouda." 
the artsoclutluira statement said.

would ......... - ---------------- -- —  - - ,
ih<‘ level o f lî*37 IKHihlless some''***** inhierul and prole n re tnvestigaix»rrt. auditors theoHst'
„im  n . l , w i l l  br mu.l. b -h .rr  I e l , - . ,  yet at n. w ,-os: t., th.. t.,x-
iinal a. lion la tuk.'ii, | rub's ury inn.b In ilfiuaii,|. ______  imyera, for n fr„,'ll,>n o f onr [ht

cent o f the gas tax Is set aside to pay
Amaher amendment has been in »••■•■•»»»g. -  ....... -  j ■ Their activities are expected Kf'** proof that the tax Iiuh been

tnsluced in the House that would , *•**“ *• *»*rrow a few o f these. Ui 1 i e recover at least |4.00tt.oo»i a year, paid Kvery truck driver must carry 
ower the limit of State ad valorem ‘*'̂ ***̂  those last few wm | The new law mds a ch*>inlcul a inanlfesl showhig the type und
tproperly) lux lo  57 cents on Ihei** «erluiii^newspaper irlUc says. > lanoline Brovlrtloiis o f uinouat o f his cargo. Its origin, des
4 IUU valuation. At present the lliu - jih«. law dealing with m aiiiifam ire. tlnallon niul the ainouiil o f tax paid,
it irt 77 cents, «llvided as follow s; | t haiu|ihm t Io-ssm *  ̂ irunsportalIon and marketing 4>f In uildllion every dealer inuHt rec-
15 ceais for st'hools. 3 
venerai revenue puriHises and 7 
«eiits t'oiifederate ihmihIuiis lux 
Thls ameiidm*«Il would b a v e  thè 
.•«chool and t'onfederate inMistuiis 
levies as Ihey are now ur.d wuubl 
reduce thè aiuouDi o f thè levy for

BABY CHICKS 

POULTRY 

CREAM 

EBBS

(iatesville Farm 
PriHluds Co.

PhoM  188

1 l»'>,iml lb,' p,TloJ o f the prfs- 
«'inerK.'b, y

Publlr H.'bool r.'oritwnitalinn

Cut at l,*a.st |«irt of the .lollar into furnace renovation, into iHrm- o f «ix y.-ar». mui «  rouniy
-uiH'rlnlernleiil. •■lerlH*l by the Irux-

,ln iiiuiuU. «0 they will brown iil,,'lv 
I S t T V e s  8.

Main.Hull Halml
I A nourishing salad, «‘specially at 
ithls lim e of year, makes an Ideal 
main course for a l»eul«*ii lun«hei»n 

'Ik iles and cream clieese f«irm a 
p**rferllv halunccil meal. Just as do 

..  Mates anil milk, the date furnishing
pr..vl.l...l In iVimU' hill No. JS .. re- rnl.lun, nn.l
pi.rtej favorably lo  lb,* Señale. Ila 
prill,'Ipal leainre la that It niakea 
ibe county the unit for ailininialra- 
Ilve pnrp,eiea Kxtailnr dialrlcla will 
continue lo  fuiicllon ho far aa laxi'a. 
iHinU laaues. e l , ' , are ,‘onei'rne,l. .»*1 
niinialrallon o f aerinola woulil Im*
\ealeil In a i-ounlv lM«ar,l .if aeveii 
,ruale«*a. ele,'le ,I by |Mipular vole for

the value you'd have got thnt* years ago- -un,l 
bellied the cause of recovery.

you will have

a new roof or other hou.s** re|iuirs or |i«mt. into some UilHir .sav
ing appliiince, into plumbing or yard work. You'll get almiit twice

The coiinly lioaril woulil exercise 
11 he funi lions now reiiulreil ot ilia 
llrlel lurateea llialrlil ach.iol luxes

■America neetls more jobs, and less charity. It ne.-«Is more e .„„in ,i.. m  be i.v ie .i. coileci-
spending— wi.se s|H*nding, that gets honest and |vrmunent values eu ami expend,'il. aa ai preseni. 
in return. iBond Isauea woubl remain aa iibll

Remember that right now 
ment are cheaper than chanty.”

eelluloae. while the rbeese la rich 
in protein, fat and phtatphorua. Holh 
feature In Ibla.

Thre,*-Flavor Sala,I
12 fienr halves
12 pasleuriieil dales
1-2 packaxe cream clieese
1 lalileapoon fruit Juice
2 labli*s|MMin niliicisl lan.lled r.lii 

tter
I.ettuce
Salad dreaaln*
Stuff the pllli*d pasleiirlji'il dales 

¡ wilh the ,'heeae which has been 
moiatened with the pear syrup or 
wlib French Ilresalnr Sprinkle aur 

! face o f cheese with mlnieil cunilli'd 
Kinger Pol a stuffed dale In I'avlly

'investment and e m p lo y -I * ® " '” ' ’* . o f each pear. Serve will, salad

COMMODITIES AND INTER-OOVFRN.MENT DEBTS

A noted economist said thut the I’niteil States mu.st 
prouch the prolilem of iiiter-governmental deht.s from a dual ¡.'r,?.."!.» . 4 ,o«'U H« H«M>stundpiiint:

ap-

|Im* no poolliiK o f finances or o f oul- 
|Mlundiiig bond liideliledneaa.

KHseiitially the ni,'asure la one for 
I'uunly unii adniliilsirallon and la 
liilended lo co-iirdlnut« and reduce 

jibe coat of aiiperrlalon and admin. 
!ialration o f thi' public a.'hcMila. At 

there an
disiricta in Texas, with 

2X.,M,0 Iruali'ea, em ploying 4fi.o,t*l

dreaaing and pass crai kera- oyaler- 
i'lles or huller wafera. i f  fresh peara 
are iiaed. iiiarlnule Ibeni. S aiTV- 
Inga.

Ilulleriiitik Uran M uffln« Ib' l-uxe
Muffins are a great help in aup- 

plemenllng Ihn plaln menu ami
pproxiniHlelv appelitc-appeal t«> the sim

pie main cciurHe. Thft m uffins «'an
, 1  . . - ................ ..  . - ad«l other valuable pnvpertles, tu<».

rirsl, A’her** WoUhI tnv* burden fall in the event of cancella- teacher-« ami expeiullng |Nn.«MM).«KMl : make them with bran for
tion or dra-stic downward revi.siun? uf the tax payers* money.

s«*c,)nd, what advantage.s, if any, would accrut* from such '" “®' 
action, and what section of our |m|iulation w.iuld lie most greatlybenefitetl’  » ''ra iiiied  as the

, ’ . public «cbool system of Texas cali-
tjpposition to reciin.sideration of the debts has come prilici- t,.. doubled Savings aa a reanll 

pally from the agricultuial districts of the South and West—  'o f co-oidinuied adm inisiration would 
comprising .12 state.s. The.se state.s have a populati,>ii of alxiut considerable, it la i iaimed that 
tiO,6OO,0«MJ, and for the fi.seal year endetl June, I9;II, they paid teachers could he in-
only alsMit 20 per cent of the revenue .lerived from income an,l
corporation Uixes. Even if the ,lelits were cancelled completely— ,',""‘ 1̂ ^riring would accrue
a most unlikely hapjiening to which the j,resent and past Ad- ellmlnailon of much needless
ministrutions Hav«̂ lH*«*n And art* opjKKsed-̂ -̂ tht* cost to these citi- c«»m «»f rtupt-rvision as a result of 
zen8 would be less than 80 cents per capita. th«- tiupii«'aiion of staffs in the vaM

On the other hand, the 32 statesS produce 7 ;l per cent of the »“aJority uf the 7 .8ott H«h«K»i «11« 
nation's exp,)rtahle grain, all of our cotton, «.I per cent of our

r ‘c o o : : 'r “ t ’ r  "  • "® -> -|m nff.^  add . . .  P . .k .g e  Slicedur copper. Re.storation of world trade—the inevitalile result of i|„.ç , „ , i  i . . , ,  o f It to non-ie»chlng I ja ip «  ,o  the batter 
a  .settlement of the debt problem—woul,I Iienefit them most. An 'a iia c  hert and empluyes. j Hurntliig
advance of 2 0  cents per bushel in the price of wheat, for example, l "  addition the change would pro- | |, („ ,p|d„m tbal we deimnd on
would add‘|l.‘î(),ÜOO,(MH) to the value of a six hundred fifty mil- l’ '■'’'■|lhe dessert cimrae for the energy
lion bushel crop jllegea for all children In the State.

It J l ' i T r  — y ‘>usines.s.i,pr‘7 i :b ‘*:b:‘ r : b i n : : ;T f
It vitally affects us all. The sooner it is solved, no matter how, ministration furnish convincing ev 
the sooner the world a.s a whole, and America in particular, will i idence that ,what Texas needs f  
speed the work of economic recovery.

"rou ghage”  and with karo ayrup. 
whh'h contains large amounia of 
ilexlroae. the «nergy food 

1 cup bran 
1 1.4 cups flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon smla
1 ,'up butleruillk
2 tableapiioiia shortening 
I 4 cup dark karo 
1 egg
Hlftfloiir. soda and aalt togelher. 

Mix with bran Add milk, ayrup. the 
llguiil ahorlenlng, and egg: mix
well. Bake In oiled muffin pana at 
4U0 degrees K. (hot oven I for 2fi 
ininules. To add allll more nourish 

giealer portion o f echool funda "h®" | extra flavoring lo the

pari o f th* meal but the "heal and 
last" course can do It. If .vou piake 
it with healthful Ingr.-dlenta, Kape-

Japane.se envoy, Vosuke Motsuoka, chief of the Japan,*.«, 
delegation to the lA*ague of Nations, declared, up,in landing in 
this country la.st week from Eurojie: "Japan is not obligate,! to 
explain her activities in Manchuria to any nation, since she is 
not a vassal state to the United States or any »ither country.'

d a lly  appropriate for .vindlng up 
l.cnten dinner are these stuffed and 

wise expenditure o f money already Lgn,||eil apples, a simple Iruit des. 
available rather than an Increase In L .,, ,  |„ form : Wash and core 0
financial support Texas ranks well 

.amunR HiHtoH «>f Ihp union in nup- 
**’'̂ ** p4»rl of schtMilrt and valu#* «>f |»r«Jp- 

erty. Bartfd on lnr«mie. T«*xart la al- 
m«wt ^xartly wh«*rp ahf* Hhuuh! b*® 
In th«*i«v* r«»Hpi*«‘tH. lM»lnK ninth In 
earninitrt. ninth in w hool t‘xp«®tidi*

Japan has defied the entire world and invaded'chinese temtorv " ' ' " f " ' ’;
in AnnAr^nt vinlatw'kn n f a  a »? » ^ lvalue. Yet. In attendance, teacher«in apparent violation o f  treaties and agreements. Under prevail- „ . „ . ^ y  and other siand-
ing world conditions no nation has lieen dispo.sed to interfere, and 
it seems tl||kt Japan has mistook this attitude to mean fear!

apples, beginning at blossom end. 
Pare skin one in,'h from l,ip. I'til ; 
In oiled baking pan. Mix 1 2  cup i 
water un,l 1-2 cup karo. dark or i 
maple flavored. Stuff ceiilera of a p -j 
pies with pilled paaleiirixed dates | 
Uiiartered. Pour syrup over appl,*s. j 
Bake In hot oven until apples are  ̂
lender, hasting during rooking. 
Serv,* with cream and ol,l-fashlon

James Mrflunalti o f Wb'hlta FallsThere are over three million pe,iple on all the public payrolls, ________
Of whom almost a million draw their existence from the Federal *®" (iat«aTiiie Monday, 
fovemment, but there are only two million people who jiay in- 
<x>me Uxes, a ratio of a wolf and a half, or half a wolf, according 
to the way you figure it, for each carilsiu.—Colonel R R Mc
Cormick.

arda o f measiireineni she ranks from  r ginger snaps If you like, criimhle 
35ih to 42nd among the Slates o f m ie ginger snaps and pin them on 
the unkin. jlop  the the apples when baking.

Pimiento 4’,rt*n Frittera

©

•OUHT H O U tt B IW S

Watraaiir needs
Henry Etta Ollmore and others 

to V. L. Edwards; 1]1 acres, Fran
ela Raasadale aarvey.

V. U Edwards to Henry Etta Oll

m ore; 176.Í  arrea, Fraaals Hams- 
dale survey.

Mrs. J. r .  ¡..ove to Vera I.ee 
Thom pson; lots In Oateavllle. 

Martsiie IJrensrs 
Mr. Otto Olebler and Mlaa Lydia 

Rabble.

Mrs. A. W. W hlltenlierg o f  Fort 
Worth Is visiting In the home o f Mr. 
i.nd -Mrs. B. 8 Took

PI..%NTS FX4R H.tLK

I now have ready for delivery 
McOee. Diiwrf Champion. M arglobe. 
F.arliana. Jobnbear and Burbank to
mato planta; several varieties o f 
sweet pepper; hot pepper; and po
tato slips. See Mrs. Zula Andrew !,

Beat thè eggs and dli-e thè pimi, 
enio. Mix Ihe Ingredlenls. Drop by 
tablespoons Into magala healed lo 
376 degrees F. or hot enough lo  
brown a cube of breail In 1 minute.

UAS TAX RKVIEW

Austin. Tixas. —  The shroud nf 
ilarkness that has riibbed Texas of 
44.000.000 In tax revenues yearly 
and permitted development o f a tre- 
mendous ‘ ‘ racket" In thè gasoline 
buatnesa. bas been torn away by thè

South o f A. L. Mayes Store. 14-tfc. ; teeth In the new gas tax cnforce-

«
«I
«
«&
«
«
«»
«

The U. *s. Treusiirv is*,i<ed $2,UilU,(H)t),UUU in currency last week. If dislribuli*d iB|ually 
every man. Human and child in the cuuntry would each receive $ltf.0()U . It is giM>d 
sound miinev, ttio. Every dollar Im harked by at least lU c  in gold and till rents in U o v - 
ei iinient hoiidu ur hank endors4*d ctimmerrial paper. .Nor dues it constitute inflation. It 
will he withdrawn just as fast as money was taken out for hoarding is returned.

THE PRICES BELOW ARE HOT IHFLATED. THEY ARE DOWH TO ROCK BOHOM.

NO INFLATION
.......Is

I 
I

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
04f.‘.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1 0
0

¡ 0
0
0
0
0
'0
0
0
0
0
:0
0

I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

(iarilen
rriiwi*ls

(lartlen Hose '2.'i ft. lengths 
iviiily for $ 1 2 5
altacliiiig ______
Cal’ili'ii Ihi.se, *'i0 
1,'iigth.s |•,*a(ly for
attaching

Sp,*ctaclcs, f,icu.s H 
lu In. (IikkI frames 25̂
1 3-8 (<|iticnl convex lenses, 
grillimi and |Kili.sht-,l. H,‘a- 
vy .shell ty|H‘ fraine, flat 
|H“ar shaji,* ends, met- $ 1  

at hinges .. . ^

Real gissi goggles, shap4*d 
and veiililatt*d ORsC
pair ____ _______

Pleachetl white bristle
.shaving brushes viil- O CC 
canized in ruhls‘r

»
0
0
0
0

I ,|iiart Daisy 
I'hurns roinjilete

Fly time is here ami so are 
our Swatters prie,si at—

If lc  »..15c
I

Fishing time is here. You 
will fiml us prepared to 
sujiply your wants with 
Seins, Risls, Htsiks, cords 
,'tc.

Lifebuoy Soup is gaining 
ill jsipulurity. Aside from 
its su|M*rior cleaning quali
ties make it economical 
in the hath, H cukes 
for _______________ 25*=

Plougs Fsci* 
rowil,*r 25̂^

Plnoghs Beauty 
Pleach

47c

Evei'-Keaily Razor 
.5 in u package 
for ______________

Package of 4 Tri*,*t Blades 
for Kver-R,‘a,ly lioliler 10c
Package of 4 Congress 
Pluiles for Ciillettes 10c

Coigntes Shaving S,mp..*')C

A h,*avy hiim*l shuiR'd r C  
cl,*i,r glass tumliler

Ploughs Cli*ansing 
Cri'am _

Just received a new lot of 
Food
rhoppt*rs -I

High Crude 
Skates_______

Ball Bearing 
...... ........... 1.4.')

Cilt Edge Shoe 
Polish

2 5 ^

;i2q i,j

S »'
l“ i S '

30'

' ï i  «■■  ̂ in 
201 .

" i ä

Stainless .Steel knives and forks 
very gtHid grade, $ 1 2 5
per .set________________

Here is an excellent lawn mow- 
I  er We sold a number of them 

, 8 ) 0 1 )  I  la.st .seu.sun without a complaint.
chea|>er this season.TIIKIt.MOM. ^

I hall hearing wheels. We trade 
for your old mowers.

$ 7 9 5  and $ J 9 5

A good force cup 
often saves a vis
it of the plumber 
Here is one that 
will do the work 
and the jirice is 
just—

IIF.II

HTKIIH

25«̂

25*̂

LEAIR D ’S DEPT. STORE
■noil LU IR D , Prap.

> e > ,

% •

j t r

» 0 0 0 0 « « 0 « t » « 4 g i « Q

f  *
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FROM OUR RURAL CORRESPONDENTS
School News from Pearl

KUITH OVHON, Kdllur

-

r

LOCALS
tlm « favorably mootloDad for tba 
pioaidaucy ou tb« democratic lickat.

HAY VALLEY ITEMS
Kttv. Q. II. 1^« filled hin reirulnr 

iip|)ulului«iit here Hnlurday night

¿lid Huiiday luoriilng and Huuday 
Ight.

Mr and Mrs. Kd Uavla and fam 
ily uf Ualeavllle were vlallora uf 
Mr and Mra. W ill Uavla Sunday a f
ternoon.

Vlaltors o f Mr. and Mrs. O. <'. 
Curry Sunday afternoon ware Mr. 
and Mrs. Alford Uavla and family 
and Mr. and Mra. W aller Kelso and 
rhildreii, Melvin and Nell.

.Mr and Mra. II. D. King vislled 
a short while In the Rpperson home 
late Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mra. Kills Kelso and aun, 
Joe, apent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs John Johnson of 
Ualeavllle.

Visllors In the H. J. (Ilase home 
this week end were Kev. O. II. l-ee, 
Mrs. Hub. Kranks and little daugh
ter, Margaret, uf Coryell Creek, 
Mr. and Mra. W ill Jaekaon and aun, 
Ceell, and Miss Hasel Kelso.

Mrs. Net llanilllun and daugh
ters. I.ucllle and Thalia, uf Star vis
ited a short while with Mra. U. U 
King one afternoon last week.

Mrs Wayne Yows and Miss Irene 
* Cbuat were visitors o f Mrs. Tom 

Yows Monday.
Mrs Ullfurd M orris and daughter, 

Mary Lou. o f Uatesville spent uns 
"• alternoun last week with Mrs. W 

R Kelso
Visllors in the Jake Yows home 

Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. M’ayne 
Yows. Mr. Utia Yows and rhlldren 
and Misses Kllaabelh Yows, Irene 
Chuat and Mary Louise Rogers uf 
Aler.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Lary and 
family were vlaltors in the Busier 
t'ommunliy Sunday aflawnoon.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Yows and 
family were Jonesboro visitors Sun. 
day.

Huy your garden seed and school 
goods at T orbetl’s.

PEÂRLÜ W S
Mr. aad Mm. llulmeR Hammock 

aud non» o f Houmiod are vialifnc 
relallvea and friends here tbU week.

Mr. and Mm. R. A. MunninK and 
•onR «pent a few daya in luiinpaHaii 
laal week.

Mr. and Mra. Ivy Rdmondaon and 
dauKhter. Ruth, and Dr Haynea o f 
aateHvlIle vlailed Mr. and Mra. 
Charlie KUm Hunday.

IsUther Manning and aon uf Oatea- 
vtlle vlalted Mr. (leorKe Manniiic 
Hunday.

^  Mra. Ueo. MaoninK and Mr. and 
Mra. Lee Uynum apent thin week- 
end vlaltinft at Mound.

T. H. Oney waa In Uateavllle Mon< 
day on bualneaa.

Mr. and Mra. Rarl Hampton and 
family of Purniela vlalted here Sun
day.

Mr and Mra. Rundal Muaely and 
family of Peabody vlalted here Sun
day.

Mlaa Audrey W inters vlalted In 
Evant Saturday and Sunday.

Mra Jap Cooper had aa gueata 
Sunday her mother, .Mm. Klebald, 
and alstera from Et. W orth.

Mr. and Mm. Gordon Shook apeiil 
the week-end In Houston vlaltlng 
Mra. Carrie Cooper and aoua.

Miaa Laura Tharp vlalted Mina 
Nan Lazenhy o f Qateavllle Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mlaa Otella Hargia viaited home- 
folka at Mountain thia week-end.

Mr. Hudaon and daughter o f I.ib- 
e ity  were buslDeas vialtora here last 
week

Pearl 4-Square <Muh held regular 
meeting Friday night at the audi
torium

Mra. Tomm ie Humes o f Turnera. 
ville la vlaltliig the Tharpa aud Har
gis families this week.

Young Mr. Brandon uf LampaMaa 
waa here Monday buying wool and 
mohair for Raymond Scott.

M. Tharp wan a bualneaa vlaltor 
ir. W aco Saturday.

H A. Manning made a buainesH 
trip to Gateavllle Monday morning.

Mra. Hen Harrington o f Heehouae 
cotiiniunlty vlalted Mra. C. J. Shook 
one day laat week.

Mlaa Koy Singleton o f Kvant 
«pent last week with Mlaa Wintera.

John Dyaon and Tom BlackatOA'k 
were seen In Pearl laat Tuesday.

Manager Shook Andrew of the 
Pearl All-49tar baae ball team, aent 
hla team through a stiff work-out 
Sunday afternoon. He la ready for 
all comers. Will play any one any 
where any time.

^ B u y  your school supplies and gar
den seed at TorbetCa.

Mae Flaher apent Sunday with Miaa
Ruby Burt.

Mlaa Mary Heutt uf Turnover waa 
a vlaltor here Sunday.

Ralph Franks und Odette Hardin 
who are attending school in Gatea
vllle Were home over the week-end.

Mra. Carlton Franks and children 
vlalted Mrs Bill Bunch uf Coryell 
Valley Sunday.

Mrs. Turner and rhlldrgn were 
guesis In the John Barton home 
Huuday. a

A dance was held at the home of 
Dallas Flaher last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mra. Vernon Barton, Mr. 
and Mrs Floyd Martin and Mr. 
Clarence Barton were gueata In the 
Moore home at Arnett.

Mr. and Mra. Tunice Burt an
nounce the arrival o f a daughter on 
Saturday ulglit. The InfaiiCa name 
la Peggy Ann.

Mr. and Mra. Hud Pollard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Hurt. Mr. and Mra. 
BUI Holden and their famlltea via- 
lied In the home o f Jesse Keener 
Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Franka, Mr. 
('•rltun Franks and Mias Frankie 
l..ee Franka attended church In 
Oglesby Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Music spent last week 
In Gateavllle visiting Mrs. Fella 
Seward.

Elder Harrington of New Mealco 
la to preach on Wednesday. April 
&, fur the prim itive Baptist Church.

F L Ä m w s
Mra. MrK<*p la In a aarlaua ooadl- 

tiuB rBuaa>il from a fall.
Mr. aad Mra. Kd Mage« of 

Mound were Flat vialtora Runday
Mra. Ingram and rhildrrn rialted 

h«r parrnis, Mr. and Mra. Charlie 
Botkin. n«ar Hilrer City laat week.

Mr. and Mra. Uork Braiall. alao 
Miaa tiludya Harper, vlalted In the 
John Urahani home at OateavlllP 
laat Ralurday. Mra. Graham waa 
brought home from a Waru Sani
tarium, haring been Injured In a 
i-ar wreck.

Mr. B. A. Haynea o f Oateaville 
vlalted OB hla farm near Flat Sun
day

Mr. and Mra. A. M. Kdwarda and 
daughter. Rebel, vlalted their 
daughter. Mra. Kvan MtThinald. near 
Turnover laat Sunday.

.Mra. Lucian Short acronipanied 
by her daughter-in-law and baby o f 
Oaleaville were recent vialtora with 
her mother. Mra. Ina Uonaldaon. in 
Ihe W ill Palmer home.

Curlla Humphrlea waa a Mound 
vtallor Sunday night.

Meaara. Floyd Boyer and W eldon 
Sadler were vialtora In the L. M. 
Mayberry home laat Monday.

Mlaa Maagaret Croaa apent laat 
week-end with her alaler, Mra. John
nie Mayberry, al Mound.

Meaara. M. A. W>bh and Tom 
Hamilton went flahlng one night 
hint week and caught more fiah 
than they could carry home ao they 
turned moat o f them luoae to catch 
peat lime.

Mr. LuKllla Buaaell of Gateavllle 
waa a recent vlallur In the Will 
Palmer home

Mr. and Mra. Aud Browning, alao 
.Mra. Robert Phlllpa and rhlldren. 
apent one night laat week in the 
Ie>flln home near (laleaville.

Mr. Jim Boyer o f PIdcoke apent 
iw o iilghia laat week in Ihe L. M. 
Maylierry home.

Mra, Ida Carroll, Vera and Jack, 
o f Oaleaville. apeni laat week-end In 
Ihe W ill Carroll home.

— Something to read at Torhetl’a.

Hprtag
When Bryant wrote ‘ ‘Oreen Riv

e r "  and l-ongfalluw wrote "N ature," 
I think they had the aama objective 
that the m ajority o( ua do. They aaw 
Ihe beauty o f the peach bluaaoma, 
wondered at the uiyalery uf young 
thinga growing, and fell the aame 
thrill when the rublu ainga aa we 
do today. They were gifted with a 
wonderful taleui lo eaprvHa their 
Ihuughia and inaplrallona that few 
uf ua puaaeaa. true, but If we all 
could learn the leaaun that nature 
uffera In the apring we would he of 
more aervice to ouraelvea aud man
kind

If we are duwnraal and blue due 
to the condition o f Ihe country, or 
any other affair, apring ahould pul 
new v e m 'ln  ua. When we aee all 
the beauty uf young thinga grow
ing aa they bare fur Ihe paat de- 
cadea It ahould encourage ua to 
lake up "O ur duty to perform ." He 
It light or heavy and hear It with 
aa much patience aa Is in our power.

I believe that when Richard 
Haney aald, "Spring In all the 
world All thinga are made anew." 
He not only had reference to Mulh- 

jer  Rarlh ’a new ipriag gown but to 
all mankind.

{ J-tiqaare Newa
j The 4-8<|uare Club met p'rlday 
inlgbt with a fairly good attendance. 
I We had an old time apelling match. 
|The outsiders spelled against the 
jCounty Meet ¿oaletlanla. About tea 
o 'clock  we decided we had spelled 

I long enough, both sides had seven 
I  tallies, so It waa counted a tie.

Ueclamalions were glrea In the 
andllorlum  while debates were g lr- 

I en la one o f  the high school rooms.

and I

j Primary
Since our laat report the first 

¡grade has learned two new plays. 
I We are aol Just sure how well an 
!ai>dleare would enjoy  these playa 
I hut we think they are all right. Yea. 
I We will have a new reader Friday 
I We are also reading the laalrurtor 
iSchitol Library Hooka for a reading 
jcerliflra le like ao many o f  Ihe third 
land fonrih grades hare Kenneth 
'M errill haa read Ihe greatest num- 
^ber in our claaa. He haa read fuur- 
¡l••en iMtoka.
j The second grade la progressing 
jnlcely In numhera. If you rare to 
know more about what we know 
about thia Jnil ask Ihe third grade. 
They have been looking over some 
o f our written work.

; Uur reading and language la 
growing more inlereniing each week I loo.

"The Dread Scott Declalon 
"John Brown R aid ."

Ola Pearl Dyaon and Jack k'ord 
were tibseut one day laat week.

H'e are all working very hard be- 
cauae we eapeci I., le  gradualea uf 
1U33-34. M'e Intend to take Ihe 
place uf those "uiual bumble sen
iors."

When we went to lllalury cluaa 
Monday morning, imagine uur sur
prise when Mr. Tharp luld ua to 
gel uur pencils and paper To our 
nervous surprise we had a "pup 
teat."

We.niUHl lhaiik our bright mem. 
bera uf Ihe Freshmen claaa. Ann 
llainploii who went and sat under 
tile water lank the other day and 
rut Ihe weter o ff  where the ch il
dren wero getting a drink

Wli Hull Till 4irailea News
laiai week in uur apelling we 

studied some very hard wurda.
In our "th grade arithmetic we 

studied percenluge We worked 
some very hard prohlema but they 
were iiilereallug.

. laial Wednesday night the Buy 
Si'uuls Were organised here al 
Pearl. We had a very Inlereallng 
meeting laat Friday nighl. The 
ncrilie and patrol leaders were ap
pointed by the Scoutmaster.

The (th  grade are about to fin- 
iah their reader. They are also 
about to finish their speller

W e are all working hard for Ihe 
county meet.

The Junior buys practiced play
ground ball every day last week

The Ith grade geography rlaaa 
drew a map o f the Northern alalea 
and illusiraled them.

We are studying Ihe parli uf 
speech In Kngliah.

ll.ANK H4IHBKKY UMIT IH SHOT 
FROM H.AMm OF BANDIT

f  *

M O U N TS NEWS
A party wan bald at the home o f 

Lon Burt laat Friday night.
Mra. W alter Hopson apent Mon

day afternoon with Mrn. Jennie 
Keener.

^  Mr. and Mra. Lee MrCarver vlalt
ed Runday with Mra. MoCarver'a 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. John Barton.

Mlaa Merle Moore and Mlae Ted 
Hlnaon o f  O eteerllle and Mlaa Ida

Riloam RprlngB, Ark.. March 28.—  
Three bandlta who robbed the Bratt 
.Stale Bank here at noon Tuesday 
o f approilnialely $8.UOO, kidnaping 
the cashier, lost luont o f their loot 
111 a pun battle with offlcern and 
clliena when John Haney, big game 
hunter, nhot a flour sack contain
ing »«veral thousand dollars out o f 
the hands of one of the robbers aa 
he fled.

The bandits escaped with the rest 
of Ihe 1*K>I in the direction o f I>e- 
catur, Ark., north o f here, and a 
posse waa in close pursuit.

The cashier, Hhelby Ford, was re
leased at Springdale. Ark., later. He 
was wounded in the leg.

Lawrence McKinney, 68, a cus
tomer. was knocked unconscious by 
one o f the bandits who struck him 
on the head with a revolver as the 
trio pushed their way Into tho bank 
with drawn pistols.

Miss Ida Hackney, a clerk, -was 
forced lo  lie on Ihe floor; she man
aged to crawl to a aide door and 
give Ihe alarm. As the bandits 
emerged officers opened fire, but It 
was believed none of Ihe bandits 
was hit.

Haney, who lives In an apartment 
building neit to Ihe hank, fired 
with a rifle from a window after 
taking careful aim at the flour sack 
■n the bandits, with guns biasing, 
backed toward their sedan. The Im
pact o f Ihe bullet tore the sack 
from  the bandlt’a graap and, with
out waiting to recover It, the trio 
bundled Ford into their car and fled.

Bnl, glh mmI 5lh
The 3rd grade have learned 

through the sevens In the m ultipli
cation tables. We have been racing, 
having multiplication, udditlon. dl. 
vision, and subtraction problems. 
We can add faster than we can do 

leither o f the other kind ofprob- 
|lems.
I W e are all working and looking 
I forward for Gounty Meet.

The fifth grade have learned to 
find the area, perimeter and the 
volume o f Heveral different kinds o f 
figures.

The fourth grade and fifth are 
learning the states and capItajH. Wu 
know the Northeaatern, Houlherii 
and Western and are alurting on the 
North Central frroup.

KreHliineii
least Friday night two of the 

Freshmen girls proved to be good 
seamstresses as they modeled their 
dresnes. Now of course this might 
have surprised the audience but we 
think it is good to have a surprise 
once lo awhile.

The Freshmen class met Friday. 
March 2Sth. We had a good debate, 
'['he subjei't waa “ Which is More 
Dangerous, a Train or a Car?*' The 
affirm ative won.

A few o f the Freshmen have been 
absent this week from  school on ac
count o f sickness. We urge these 
pupils to burry hack.

Last Thurstlay during Knallsh pe
riod we entertalDed Mias W inter's 
and Mrs. Harris' rooms with a story. 
Then we vUlted with them awhile 
which we all enjoyed.

H<»phonior<» ( iass

The dehators from our class are 
studying hard and we expect them to 
win first place at County Meet.

Our grammar patrol elected new 
officers Friday. They are as fo l
lows Jack Klam, president. Floyd 
Hmlth, secretary, Grady Keeton. 
Tinley Perry and Vivian Andrew, 
program committee.

Herman Blms tgeitlng on b u a r  
"W ell. Noah. Is the ark fu ll? "

Dawson thus d riv er !: “ Nope. We 
need one more mule. Come on in ."

Ola Pearl: "Gee. but that date 
last night waa terrible."

Vuda "W h o were you w ith ?"
Ola pearl: "F loyil S m ith "
Vada: "W h y didn't you slap hIs 

fa ce?"
Ola Pearl; "1 did. and take my ad
vice. never slap a guy when he Is 
chewing tobacco."

Mr. Tharp; "Y ou  remember when 
you cured niy rheumatism a couple 
o f years ago. Doc? And you told me 
I should avoid dam pness."

"Yefl. that’s righ t." replied the 
do«'lor approvingly.

Mr. Tharp' “ W ell, I ve come lo 
ask you If I could lake a bath."

Barney W olUrd was a busliiess 
caller In Hamilton Tuesday.

Major .McKinney of Waco was 
traiisactliig busitiesH in Gatesville 
Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Eveils of Wichita 
Falls la visiting li«>r parents. Mr 
aud Mra. Hob Kvelts.

District Clerk IMeu- Post and 
“ Dub" Mollingsworili were lnisitii-s.- 
visitors ill Waco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Velda Itrudford o f 
lluinilluii were in tjatesville over 
Ihe week-end visilliig relatives.

George Painter of the firm of 
Ptfiiler 4r Lee. mih'IiI a few days in 
Dallas first o f ibis week purchasing 
new iiierchaiidlse for their stort>.

R. M. Newton and wife who 
teach near Htepheiiville wen* 1.im| 
w irk  end vlMllorM in the hoiiie o f hi- 
brother, Bennett Newton, and fain
iiy

Mrs C. W Clack and baby o f Du
rant. Okla., are here for a several 
days' visit in the home o f James 
Clack and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayres Compton of 
Mineral W ells were week.,ent| guests 
lo Ihe home o f his purent-i, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Howard Compitm

Mrs. N. A. lh>bo and little daugh. 
I« r. Nevllyn, visited ilieir nodher. 
Mrs. Dick Bond. Thursday and Fri 
day o f last we4>k.

J. N. Hopper, dDirici manager of 
the Gulf States Telephone Co., lo 
caled al StephenvMle. was In Gat« - 
ville on business last FrUlay.

Mr. and Mrs Hurl MiGilvray and 
Mis» Elisabeth M4Gllvru)’ an«t .MIn- 
Hernice Holloway o f Dallas vlsite<l 

I in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. H 
, .VcGltvray during the week-end

Rev. and Mrs. James M McLt'un. 
a«‘companied by Mrs. Robert Ward 

'and  Mrs. J. P Kendritk. went lo 
Austin Wedne^ilay to attend tin* un- 

^tiual meeting o f the Central TeX;i-< 
M'unian’s Presbyterial Auxiliary.

j Capt. and Mra. Henry Sadler and 
I daughter, Hetty Jane, uf Fort Leav- 
(iiwortli. Kansas, returned home 
Tiiuraduy after several daya* visit 

jw lih  Mrs. Uudler's mother, Mrs. J. 
I H .McClellun. Mrs. Mct'lellan accom. 
|t>anied them on their return.

I Hymn l,(*uird. Jr., and iWin Mc- 
^Clellun were in Dullus first o f the 
¡week. Mr. laeaird waa buying new 
I spring merchandise for the dry 
goods departiiieiil. and .Mr. McCiel- 
Imi was iMiying for th«< furniture 
and hardwar4- department o f the 
Leuinl De]tartment Store

Mr. and Mrs. A. Shirley had aa 
their gu*>Kts Sunday ilieir children 
and familleh as follow s: .Mr. aud 
.Mrs. N A. Shirley and duughler, 
Diieltu, and .Mrs. N. A. Shirley's mo
ther, o f .\usliii. .Mr. and Mrs. A .M. 
.Met ullough and daughter, Evelyn, 
mid a o io , Hayhurn and Alhert. Jr., 
o f Penelope, aiol .Mr. and Mrs. K 
I* l)>esM and daughter-1. .Mary and 
llulti«« P» arl, o f n«*ar Gatesvlli«*.

Mlts Brown AUxander o f tho 
Parkland Hospital Dallas, U horn« 
on a few weeks’ visit with bar pa* 
rents, Mr. and Mra. J. H AlexgBdar.

j RftYMOND WftRD

 ̂W alcli, Cluck aud Jewelry IW|Milr|jig 

At <Hly Dru!t Nl«»re— fjaleavilla. Tea.

N E W

B A T T E R Y
$ 0 .9 5

an d  y o u r  uid b a t le r y

s c o n  MOTOR CO

&
Ù

This Is

Wind Storm Season

|*(»r«MMia Is
Emmie Jane Keeton visited S4'hool 

.Monday.
A few meniN^ra of the ladles club 

were seen on the campus one day 
last week. Tlies** luilles have l>een 
busy helping us with the flower 
beds.

I Nona Jane Franks, a member of 
the Freshmen class. was Injured 
last Thursday when she was hit In 
the h«‘ad with a baseball bat.

I Owetu Medurt wim absent pari uf 
last week due to Illness.

.Mrs Tomm ie Humes is a visitor 
with Miss Laura 1‘harp this week

.Mr. and Mrs. M. M t l ly i  Traylor 
{and Mr. and .Mrs. AIIhti IliichlHonof 
Malt»ne, accompaiii«*d by .Mrs. Hay 

jden Edwards. attcnd«*d servh'os at 
the Methodist Church Tues«lay eve. 
ning. .Mr. Truylor la a broth«>r of 
Melvin Traylor. presl<l»‘nt o f  on** of 

iChIcago’a leading hanks, and one
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“ Better Be Safe Than Sorry”

The Rates on

Storm Insurance
Is Very lAiw •

See

HOWARD COMPTON
For all kinds of

Insurance
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I K|N»rls
I Everyone Is l(M»klng forward to 
¡the county meet which will he held 
at Gatesville, 30th and Slat o f 
March and 1st «>f April.

Pearl Junior girls will he present 
with their huskethall team. The Jiin- 

llor b<»ys will represent the school 
I In playground ball and the Senior 
¡hoys will he present to play volley 
¡bull.
I Friday, 24th, Pearl High Bchool 
hoys went to PIsInview to play u 
game uf baseball. Pearl went down 
In defeat 6 lo 2. Plainview will re
turn the game Friday. April 7th 
Everyone Is welcome to attend this 
game, ao he present at 2 ;SO sharp 
for the game will begin at this 
time.

The JunHir Newa

The Junlora are progreaaiog nice
ly in work. They are getting to 
v/here the word "geom etry" doesn’t 
make them nervous. Even Rrma I^ee 
Brown la getting to  where ahe un. 
derstanda geometry.

In I terature vet hnve been study- 
Ing our favorite authors: Mark
Twain, O 'Heary. Jonquin Miller and 
Edward Rouland Sill and their 
work.

History la our moat iBtareating 
aubjftct DOW. W** hsve Juat tlnlahed 
atudylng "U ncle Tom'a Cabin,'*

I

—  Huy your Hcho«>l supplies and gar
den seed at TorhelCs.

THIEVES T.4KE THREE
UHEEIaS A M ! CAHIMIH

(Comanche Chief!
Thieves continued to play their 

trade in Comanche this we«>k when 
they took three wheels and raslngn 
from two trucks parked In front o f 
the O. O. Bright mail residence Mon
day night.

Mr. Hrightman estimated bis loss 
at $160.00. He suffered a almllar 
loss about three months ago.

WHEN TO FISH
Let me tell you more about this 

offer, the days in each month and 
hours when fish bite.
T. L. ROY CO.. Box 462, W aco, Tex.

4.40x21 T ira ............... $3.65

4.50x21 T ira ..............  4 .25

4 .75x10  T ira ..............  4 .65

6 .00x20  Six P ly ........ 0 .06

All F illy  Ouarantaad

Namft...............

»AddreM............

Statft ..............
I t - t i c

SCOTT MOTOR CO.

HÉÜiiUéi

/
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The Hornet’s Nest
KdUor-4n-Chl«ti ....................................... J »iu»» K S«uaa»r»
Spui'ta Edtlor . ............................. I’harlM A Baker. Jr.
Sorteiy E d itor ................................................. 1‘ euelupe Hardiu
CUaa aud t’ lub E d i t o r ...................................  A H .Meadow
Uutalde E d i t o r .......................................  l.lllan Hale
Boy Seoul E d itor .....................................Marlin lloiialdnoii
(llrl Seoul Editor ................  W l u i i l f r e d  Byrom

LOCALS
W h»«U r BchUy r«turn«d tu hU i 

horn» at South Ruud Tutuduy aftur I 
•pendlus uevurul day» h«re with 
rfUtivea. Mr*. Hcbtuy will ruDiatu 
h«*re a while lonur with hur pareuta. 
Mr aud Mr«« li. II. Culberftuu.

|*(N>I iu t
Thursday uoru m g wa a e ie  hou- 

o ied  by havlui Mr Walter Adam», 
iuim erly o f Iralaiid. apeak to ua 
A fu r  a ahorl non* iu whli-U the en
tire Htudeut bud> Jollied, led by 
Hev. Hayden KdwardM. Mi. Adam», 
u fIhIuk youiiK poet, »poke briefly. 
A fter aivitig aeveral Jieoplea' defllil- 
tiiHiH o f a po«*i aud o f i>*»eiry. Mr 
AtlaiiM read u» a group o f hin more 
FerloUM poeui». Jack Keealua nluyed 
on the plauo. after which Mr .\dani» 
concluded with Jieveral huuiorou» 
poetUK.

( Iiu|h I >U rvii^'^ l-rbU ) Mtu-Mlug
Although KeV- Ha.Vilen Kdward» 

made u<t a Hhorl vIhU Thursday, he 
came ag iiu  Kriday. accompanied by 
Hiother Ward and Brother l.ana** 
tuu .After a few aiiiiouiuements 
Hioiher Kdwarda »poke iiiMpirliigly 
un th*' advi»lblllty o f being a “ ion 
per cent plus“  worker. Kev Kd- 
wards Is also from  Ireland, which 
made us enjoy hta talk even more 

At I l*Uy
Tuesday niuriiiiig In chapel a play 

was presented The name was '*t>n 
Vengeani*e Height* aud the setting 
was In the Kentuck mountain» The 
play was about a war between two 
fam ilies that bad been going on for 
two generation». The play flnl>hed 
with the last of the mean family 
getting killed.

The actors were iVssa Lee Hair. 
Penelope Hardin. lamls iM ikel 
W oodall and iVlinar Ramsey 

Hr*. i.lWMi 111
Mrs lllass. our Kiiallsb teacher. 

U 111 with the mumps. We know 
•he’ » having a “ »weir* time As she 
U Senior aponsur. the Senittr play 
will be delayed a little We hope 
that »he will be back with u» in 
the near future as we ml»a her Im
mensely.

Kleuienlary ttn # a l t iu b
Kriday evening the choral club 

from the elemeiitry m-hool went to 
Mound to try out for a place In the 
county meet. Their keenest cunipe- 
tliiun came from Oglesby and 
Mound but the elementary choral 
club obtained first place In the 
meet.

Thursday night, the SOth, the 
ebm entary choral club will com 
pete with the high school and other 
choral clubs throughout the t'ounty

Ho\s \ (»lle> Hull Team
Nelse Alexander. Paul Hinson 

flrady W ilhelm. J W Summers. 
Prancls .Miller, Jack Franks. Oel- 
mar Rxmsey, Hoyd B»»nd. J. t'. 
Hcott. rurtls  Maynard.

t ill! >olle> Ikill
Fay Hamilton. Rosalie Koch, Lou

ise Apttl, Pauline Haney. Merle 
.Moore, .Mildred Brown Kutb Koh- 
ertu. Ruth Stepheus. k'dllh Raby 
Lackey.

sp«atM
The following buys will rcfirescnt 

the Hornets in the county meat: 
St-nhH- Trac k

ISO low hurdles Martin. Me. 
t ’oy and Strickland.

ItMi yard dish ^ F ran ks, Bummers 
and M croy.

hM» yard run Bonds. Sllcklaud 
and Shepherd

1 mile ruu Bean. Maynard and 
Rogers.

l^inile relay Bbepberd. Harris. 
Wilson aud Rogers.

44«i yard dash Summers, W il
kin. J Franks.

yard dash— Martin. McC'uy. 
Shepherd J Franks

S«-Ml«»r FMcl KveaU
Pole Vault Rogers. Summers, 

Murry.
Hioad Jump Shepherd. Bonds. 

Summers. Maynard
Him us .Martiu. Harris and Sauii 

ders
High Jump- Summers. Msvuard 

and Shepherd
Shot Put Shepherd. Harris. 

Mayuard
Javelin- Martin. Summers, Har

ris
Juukw Ftenis

5U yard dash -T. Hautuan. B L
Mct'lellau. K Brown

lud yard da»h V Bauman. B. 
I Mct'lellan. K Brown

440 yard relay Bauman. Hair. 
Brown. McClellan.

High Jump F la*e, C Bauman. 
Hair

Hnmd J u m p— Bauman Lee 
Hr îw n

I'h iun in i Bar -  A HIckle.

Frankie Wilson will rcprenent 
Cate^vllle In the sinales and Hor- 
othy t'ulbersou and Jactiullne West 
In the doubles. These girls are gt»od 
and we don't mean maybe.

B«iys tennis will be well repre
sented by a smotdh working team 
< ulb«>rson and Kirkpatrick will 
compete In the doubles and KIrkpaL 
rick will compete In the singles 
play These are coming young 
champions

.Mr HIserens and his boys have 
l»een working hard and expect to 
go to the end In the rouiiiy meet 
These bt»ys have a home run terror 

[In ( ' Bauman and a mighty hurler 
In MacDowell.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Anderson left 
Saturday to vIhB frieuds lu imlla»

I Mr. and Mrs. Jame» Riley spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Sheltou 

jo f  Hubbard. Mrs. Riley’ s parents.
• .Mrs. Kd Mann o f Mound cum- 
' luunity came in Monday for a vis
it with Mr aud Mrs A L .Maun 

¡ Mr Fred (L Prewitt went to Aus 
!tlu ihU week In the Interest of 
. Federal Relief Comnil; ttoii.
I - - F«jr Rent 7 rtMUii lumse with all 
, 4 oiicenieiicfs. Well located on Main 
Street See Howard Coinptuu.

I Mr and Mr». Seth .Amtersou and 
children were guests In the home 

lo f Mr». Aadersiui's pureiils Sunday 
|ui Mt. /Ion

Clint t'humle«*. sou o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roy Chunilee, who attends Hû ’ 
lor I'nlversity. was the week-end 
guest of his parents.

.Mr und Mrs Lloyd W«mdley of 
Pidcoke were Sunday visitors in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John H
Mttrne •

The many friends o f Mr J M 
Prewitt are glad to see liliii return 
to III place of business after u sev 
eral days' absence on account o f 111. 
 ̂iie.ss.

loist a IS Oh bill Saturday after- 
11« oil somewhere In busluesa section 
o f tiatesvllle Finder please return 
to News office  for reward.

Mrs J I. Havl» who recently un
derwent an operation iu a hospital 

’ at Temple returned home Wednes. 
I day much liuproved.

Mr aud Mrs. V  H W all* of Car- 
^deii coininunliy are the proud pa
rents o f a m ile  son since Tuesday, 
whom they have named Hlllle Itean

A M Bond, o f the Juvenile 
Training School, who underwent an 
operation Monday week. Is linprov- 

, lug rapidly, and U planning on re
turning to his home Sunday after, 
noon

Tom Siniiwon ha* been very IB 
with the flu the past two weeks Ills 
llille granddaughter. Kvelyn Kill- 
»on. who Is visiting In her grandpa
rents' hiiine. haa also be<*n serious* 

ilv III f»»r several weeks.
I Mrs. Cora Aldridge left Tuesday 
for Alton, Okla . for a visit with 

;Mrs J H Stephen and before her 
return to lislesvllte she will visit 
her S4»ns at l>enton.

Messrs K N. {'arlton o f Slepheo- 
v illf, R. J Carlton of Walnut 
Springs and C. ('. t Buck i Carlton 
o f Hamilton were visitor« in our 
city this week.

Friends and a«M|iialnlances are 
glad to see Mr. J M PrewItt back 
again In the store He was confined 
to his l»ed several days Ktifferlng 
from Injuries received In a fall In 
the store iH'Veral days ago.

Mr. N. K. Foster accoiiipunled

I
 Mrs. N. F Foster tu W aco Monday 
where ube uudcrweiit an exmnlnu- 
tiun at th« clinic. Mrs. Foster was 

I operated on Wednesday muriiiiiK 
ai'd Is reported to be resting well i 
lute Wednesday. I

I Miss Lela Bennett o f Lockhart 
came up Wednesday night fur a 
visit with her mother, Mr». T. M. 
Huvidson. Mis» Keiiiielt I» County 

I Ib'iiioiistrutiun Agenl of Caldwell 
U'miiily. She Is »laying In W aco to 
Um* at the bedside of her sisler. Mrs. 
MiK>re.

Mrs Richard Moore left W ednes
day for the Provident sanltarlitm 
where she underwent a iiiliior op 
eration Thursday morning und Is 
recovering nicely. MUs W ill Mat 
Cluxton and Mrs B 11. Melberii a c 
companied her to Waco.

I The Borden Company had two 
distinguished gue»t* Wednesday o f 
last week. Hr. C. H Pierce o f New 
York and Mr. F K Waters o f 

I Waco. Mr W aler» Is the aii|»erlii. 
leiideni o f Borden Company o f Tex-

C H U R C H E S
NOTE— Ther« will b« no charge (or 
church and Sunday School an- 
nuuncements. All aiinouncemeuta 
are urged to l>e in this o ffice  as 
earlv as possible each week.

celvod at auy aervlca thereafter— at 
utght or at later dates.

Sunday School meets promptly at 
9 46 with teachers (or every class. 
Au Important Sunday School an*

Buy your garden jwed and tu-hool 
giMwIs at TorbetCs.

LulheiHii Chui'cli
The Lutheran Church will again 

hidd »ervices Sunday evening. April 
:i«l. at Ti.'tb o'clork 111 the First 

4'liridliiii Church on Leon Street. 
ISi riiioii topic for Sundu / evening I* 
I " je su  ■ Clirirtl, the Savior." We wel
come all to come and worship with
(IS

C.A. (laertiier. Pastor

I PreMbylerlaii (liu rch
The m orning service (or next Sun

day will l»e a roll-call service. An 
effort Is lieiiig made lo  gel every 

I nu'iiiber o f the church present, (hat 
they might answer to their name at 
the roll-call. After (he sermon, the 
Hiurametit o f the Lord's Supper will 
l»e obnerved. The night service at 
7;.In. will be a study o f the U«m4|m>I 
«»I John. Kvery uieiiib«*r o f  the 
('liur(‘li is ex|>ecled to Im* In these 
Hcrvicea Sunday.

Sunday scIumj! at 9 4 5. The Wo. 
in.iii's .\uxlllary will meet at (be 

.«burcb on Tuesday afternoon at 
'3 ;3 ii

The public la most cordially In
vited to worship with US at all ser
vices. Vou will receive a hearty wel-
4«‘ iue.

Janies.M. M«'la*an. Pastor.

nouuceuient will be made Sunday 
that will be of interest to our peo. 
pie.

Kpworth Leagues will meet at
45 Sunday eveulug. Preaching 

j »ei vice at 7: 3U,
.Missionary Society will meet 

Tuesday afternmm at 3 o 'clo ik .
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7 :30 led by the pastor.
Choir practice Thursday eveulug 

at 7 :30.
. We invite the public to l>e wllb 
'll* In every service o f (lie revival. 
R ev .'R . A. ImitKHton will carry on 
through Sunday.

W. W. Ward, Pastor.

ped Monday. April I. The pastor la 
still giving away New Teataments.
U you will read a portion o f the ^ 
Word o f Ood tvary day see the pas
tor and get a New Testament. Those 
interested la a revival o f  religion 
see the pastor fur Che gift o f the 
little booklet: "Praying Through ^
for Revival.'* Reiuember ou( revival 
begins In one more Sunday, April 
16.30. Pray. work. come. A welcome 
awaits you always at our church, 

Clarence Allen Morton, Pastor.

I SKK 4'AK.S Houglii and Ht»l«L 
Terms. Harifalns Couu* laM»k 

F I /X V  ( h .%m i j >:f

WOODARD iNEWS

□ « » « e e e f t e e e e e o e e f t e e e e e e e s e e e e e e a o a e o e e e e e ^ s e e o e e i

i Perry Bros., Inc.
5-10-25c Stores
PHESK ARE EVERY DAY PRU’ ES A.ND ARE NOT SI*K( lAI.S

$

8 07 water flasses, crys- Lamps with burner, wick We now have a complete

lal or green. 3 for and chimney complete line of milk crocks and

KF 59̂ flower potM at a very low 
price.

8 ox. barrel tumblers 
each

A complete line of green 
handle kitchenware with

Chicken waterers and 
feeders

KKivory stripes, each
or 3 for

25‘Large ke tea gla.sses, 
each

5‘ 32 ox. bottle Superior ced
ar polish

A long 20 hole chicken 
feeder, each

l-arge 17 ox. H. H. goblets 
each 25‘ 19‘
12‘

lairge 19 ox. H. H. dimple 
gobleta, each

15‘'

Sunny D i x i e  spring 
clothes pins, dox.en

5‘

A good 6 qt. aluminum 
Ira kettle

49̂
laimps, with burner, wick 
 ̂ and chimney complete

A good 4 strand broom 
each

A good 2^3 qt. aluminum 
double boiler

45‘ 15‘ 49̂

We are sorry to repAU*! Mrs. A 
T IHrnch on the ali k list this week

Mr. and Mrs. Albert la*iigefeild 
and clilUlreo, Mr. Ulto Lengefelld of 
HaleHVllle were guests o f their pa 
rent*. Mr. and Mr« C. l«engefelld. 
Sunday.

Mr* W. K. Mayes and M¡»s VU 
(elle Cooper were guest* Thursday 
o f Mrs. Hick I'ooper o f  Waco, who 
returned home with them f*»r the 
w eek-end.

S«‘veral from uur conimunliy en 
Joyed an airplane ride Sunday. 

I which picked up pa.Asengers from a 
field in the Hctiley coinmnntiy.

Mr. and Mr» J. H. Fegetie and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. ( ' Bunnel and sun, 
J were guests o f Sam Hunnel of 
W aco Sunday.

I W e are sorry to learn that Mr 
f  Hunnel is under llie care o f dm'lors. 
but glad to know (hat he Is Imprnv. 
Ing.

Mltn Kstelle Cooper wan a visitor 
lo  W aco Monday to see the Passion 
Plav.

.Mrs. Smith from Ruth s|»ent the 
.«lay with Mrs J. H Fegette Tiie*- 
, day.

Miss Nora Bifc»r *|M»nl Saturday 
nigh* wlih MIhh Rtl.el Koliertson.

Mr and Mrs. Han Hlrs»h and 
daughter were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mr* Jim McCorkle Saturday 
night.

.Mr. andMrs. Parker Htrseb snd 
Mr. and Mrs. Bub A|furd and 
itaiigliter, Bobby Jcuii, were giiesln

!o f  .Mr. HI..1 Mrs. fL.berl Karl Me. 
t 'u iry  Monday night.

I Visitor-» in the Newt Cooper home 
Sunday were Me. j.nd Mrs. Holmes 
Wliliain.'Aon o f .-»lampede, Mr. and 

I Mrs. 11 M. C.Mi|M r. Mr, White and 
son o f W aco. Mrs. J. J. Hayes. Mr. 

land Mrs. W. K. Haye* and non. Hll- 
|ly, Mr. and Mr*. B. K. Co*t|» r̂, Mr 
land Mrs. Hen Ulne*. Mr». K. B 
I  Watson o f (latenvllle. 
i Miss Catherine McHonald «pent 
¡Sunday afternoon with Mis* Virginia 
I Hfrach

' 4‘liuich 4»f Chriel
On next Suiiilay, April 2nd. Hro 

' R S. Miirgan from Pendleton will 
'preach for us at our meeting place 
inn luih  and Sauiidera Si reel*. Hro 

Morgan va‘ i1 be with us regularly 
^ln<e a iiu utu fM-m row on. The ex 
a«‘i dale will be ciirounced  later. 

I We are very much plea»«*! to bring 
Brother M»»rgan t<» (laleaville to 
preach and teach the (Jospel. We 
wieh to extend to everybody an In 
vllattim lo  come and hear him and 

I I n with us in our services. The *er- 
j vires for Sunday will lie In ihe fol
lowing order:

Hilde Study at 10 (Ml a. m.
Premiiing at 11 00 a. ni.
Lord's Supper and Fellowship at

11:55 a. in.
Hro. .Morgan will preach again at 

; 7: 45 p. m.
On M’ednesilay evening o f auch 

w«**k the mid-week Bible Class 
iii«>e(s at 7 :45 . W « InvKe you to at. 
lend.

lla|UlMl Cliuri'h
Kvery officer, teacher and student 

re«|nested to bring Ills or her Bible 
land be preHeiit for the study of 
C o d '*  M’ord Sunday. 9 :45 a. m.

The imstor will preach Sunday 
11 a .  III. on (he subject: "Bands of 
.Men." The Lord's Supper will be 
observed at this hour. All niemliers 
expei-ted to lie presell! and to pur- 
ticlpule in this Memorial. The ser
vice* will close at 13 o'cliM'kII promptly.

I All seven unions o f (be Baptist i 
iTruthiiig Service meet Sunday eve-j 
liiing. 6 30. Bring your entire fam -i 
|lly. There i»  a union for everyone} 
'«il (hem.
I Sunday night 7 :3 o  the pastor will 
I preach on: "The Hunger o f D rift.' 
Ing." ¡

The Sunlieam Band, the Junior | 
(1 A., the Intermediate tl. A., the ‘
\. W A. have their regular meet-1 
ing* this week. The W. M S will | 
meet in five rlrcl«‘s Tuesday 3 p. m.

.Monday night 7 :30  the regular 
iiieelitig o f the dea«‘un* will be held. I 

Wednesday night 7 :3 o  prayer 
nu-eliiig conducted by the pastor.

Remeiiilier to take your egg* for , 
Buckner Orphans Home to Fd Mel- ! 
bern’a mill or bring (hem |o the 
«hurcb Sunday. They wil| be nhip-1

CARD OF TH.ANKH

We take ihl* method Id thanking 
our many friends for (heir beauti
ful floral offering and the many 
kludnessea aliown Us In the recent 
Illness and death o f our loved one.

.Mr. and Mrs. ti. O.JJuhuaon.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hauoders 

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. gutucy L. Burt are 
the parents o f a baby girl, whom 
(iiey have named Peggy Ann She 
was Imrn March 26th.

Mrs. Hayden Kdward* and little 
daughter, who have been here with 
Rev. Kdwaidn. who la conducting 
Ihe suug aervicea at the Methodist 
m<‘eliiig. returned lo  (heir home at 
Malone Tueaday night with Mr. and 
.Mrs. M. M. Traylor, and Mr and 
Mr*. Alliert llutchlsou.

City Offics 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tbw folIuwiuK nDnuum'rineBt. ir *  
*ul>tw'l to Ihe reRuUr City KI«-IIob 
la April.

Fur I'Uy Het relary:
M H. IBruulif) 8 AS.s e  
EII.A.M l I.UVEJOY 
KREU (1. PREW ITT 
J. W. HARPER

l-'itr AMernwB, Ward No. It 
H L KAHY

For .«hleriiiMi, Ward No. 8 :
J. O HHOWN

M,-IIiimIIm Cliurrli

The revival will cloae Hiinday 
nirhi. .Suniluy moriilnii oienibern 
will lie received Into church nirin- 
licrHhlp. und we urpe all who hava 
ciiiiie fiirwanl or olherwlae Imllrat- 
e<i Ihctr (lealrc anil plan lo  come In- 
lo  Ihe church lo  lie preaent. If poa- 
allile, for Ihe 11 o'clock aervice 8un- 
iluy. However, nicinbera will be re-

SELL YO U R  CREAM
to

SWIFT & COMPANY
al Danirl I'rodiice un Wrat Main St.

We are

CASH BUYERS
of Puullry, Ekk!> and Cream 

Call urunnd and see iim before aelllni;. It mii(ht pay you 
Kood profits

DANIEL PRODUCE
Phone I;t0

I

SOCIETY

Wf art Utting htrs saly • fsw itMss thit yoa u *  find I* s ir  Slasswars, g| 
KHchsnwsrs, Nardwart and Csskhig Vs s m I OMartmtsts. Wa lavila yoa la o  
vitn sa asd iaek ttwaa daparfaiiatt avar far ornar itamt that yaa might aaad. S

I

P I M I h i t e  o f Ml«** (¿entm t'<M»k 
'¡.A nd Johnnie Wushhuni AntiounoMi 
 ̂ An April wedding wa* announced 
Í 2-30 o 'clock  Tuesday aflernooii
[ when Mr*. B. S. Cook, o f 1901 K. 
 ̂ Main Street, aiinounred the en- 
 ̂ gugeliient und approaching marriage 
 ̂ on April 2. o f her daughter, (leona, 
 ̂ to Mr. Johnnie Wunhhiirn. at her 

home.
An Raster egg In a nest bearjug 

the iiiennage, (leona and Johnnie, 
April 3. wan placed a* plate favor*. 
Orange pineapple Jelio topped with 
wbipi>ed cream and pherrle*. and 
cake nquare* iced with divinity Icing 
were *erved. Bridal wreath flower* 
were u*ed In trimming the hou*e 
and centering the qnarlett* table*.

Games o f bridge were played. For 
high *core*. a picture was awarded 
to Mr*. A. W. Oartman and hand 
kerchief* to Mi** Nola Mae W earer. 
The bride-elect was preeented with 
n pair o f hoe*.

Oueet* Included Meedame* Fran, 
rl* Stout, A. W. Hartman. Rimo 
Wanhburn. Lewi* Newman, K. B 
W alker, James Cook, Raymond 
W ard, Ruth McKinney, W illiam 
Powell, Rlland Lovejoy, Bu«ter 
(Juff. and Mr*. A. W. W hillenberg 
o f  Ft. W orth. Míase* Madge Miller, 
lá v e m e  Wllaon Nula Mae W eaver. 
Francis Voss. Mr*. F*ed Chamlee 
tailed.

PAINTER & LEE
PRESENT FOR YO U R  INSPECTION
Thousands of Dollars Worth of New Merchandise

Just Unpacked This Week
This \»«‘ek we unpacked (lioiisands of dollars worlli of new merchandiiN- from the lead- 
inR wholesale mnrkelH. merchandise for all depaiiment.s. ready-to-wear, millinery, 
lini;erie, niece Roods, notions, men's furnishinKs, work clothlnK, and shoes. We are busy 
opciiinK up cus«>s, markini; in merchandise a.id ifellinR it readv for your inspection. You 
will find hundreds of new items of merchnn.li.-;e in all departments, all up-to-the-minute 
styles and all marked at a very small piaifit,

------ SPECIAL-------
120 IN D IAN  H EAD PRINT

WASH FROCKS
49c

We made a special buy of 120 wash frock, Ruaranteed va* dye fast cokir Indian 
Head prints, beautiful new patterns and up-to-the-minute styles Comes in chil
dren's pantie dresses, sixes 3 to 6; children's and misses’ dresses, sires 8 to II ; 
and women’s dresses in sixes 16 to 48. Jqin the crowd for your share of these 
dresses and von will find hundreds of other new IhinKs here to select from. Come 
early while the display to select from |s complete.

PAINTER&LEE
Q. M. CARLTONS OLD STAND— OATES VILLE, TEXAS
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